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Christmas Attractions!
Why not have the modern things 

and the useful gifts repre
sented in your Christmas 

purchases this year?
We are waiting to show you our sensible Holi

day stock. It contains the very best for Christmas 
and is easy to select from because it offers the useful 
and staple things to make people happy, whether 
they are old or young. Useful, practical and really

D E S I R A B L E  G I F T S
They meet the expectation and gratify the taste. If 
you are asking yourself where you can buy best and 
cheapest this Christmas, you will get your answer if 
you look through our line of Holiday Attractions 
and compare quality and price with others.

HENRY H. FENN

The Curbing Taxes are now due, 
and must be paid this month

M. A. SHAVER, Village

Christinas 
Bargains

O n ly  F e w  m o re  d a y s  o f  S h o p p in g .

C h o s e n  f r o m  th e  l a r g e s t  s to c k  o f

W o o d  W a g o n s  
C o a s te r s  ' 
K id d ie  K a r s  
A u to m o b ile s  
V e lo c ip e d e s  
B ic y c le s  
F le x ib le  F l y e r s  
G a m e  B o a r d s  
T i n k e r  T o y s  
Ic e  S k a t e s  
S a n d  T o y s  
T r a i n s

B o o k s  
S t a t io n e r y  
T o ile t  A r t ic le s  
M i l i t a r y  B ru s h e s  
M u sic  R o lls  
M a n ic u re  S e t s  
S h a v in g  S e ts  
C locks  
J e w e l  C ase s  
C an d le  S t ic k s  
C u t  G la ss  
S i lv e r w a re

FURNITURE
f t  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l in e  o f D in in g  R o o m , L iv in g  
a n d  B e d  R o o m  F u r n i t u r e .  N o  m a t t e r  fo r  w h a t  

y o u  m a y  d e s i r e  i t ,  w e  c a n  s a v e  y ° «  m o n e y , 
ie r  y o u  w a n t  a  c o m p le te  s u i te  o r  o n ly  a  p

L I N E  O F  C A N D IE S  A N D  M IX E D  N U T S

HOLMES & WALKER
We Always Trent You Right.

NEWS OF “OUIt BOYS”,

Ihe following from a letter written 
l>y Lieut. Lamont C. BeGole, a form
er Chelsea hoy, was taken from the 
Detroit Sunday News. Lieut. BeGole 
is in :i hospital in England recovering 
from his wounds.

“In the course of the next few 
hours I found myself in command of 
two more companies, the officers of 
which had been hit. We drove the 
Gormans back and back. Men were 
hit on all sides of me, but never did 
it strike me that I was in any dan
ger. We took machine gun after ma
chine gun and were only 400 yards 
from my final objective when I was 
wounded.

“The shell seemed to burst in my 
very face; there was a tingling sen
sation in my right leg. I looked down 
to sec a fair sized hole in my ankle. 
Part of the sole of my shoe had been 
cut away, but my foot was unhurt. 
I found I was still able to stand and 
drew my men back a little, reorgan
ized them and started them to dig
ging in.

“Later an officer relieved me, and 
I started for .the first aid station, 
but only got a short way. My leg 
gave out under me. I sat down cm 
the field, cut off my legging and 
shoe anti applied a shell dressing I 
carried on my gas mask. Later they 
picked me up and carried-me in on 
a stretcher.

“But all’s well that ends well. At 
the base they removed my clothing—• 
incidentally cutting off the only pair 
of pants I had—and put me in a bed 
with clean white sheets. Afterward 
F had a bath. Two days later they 
operated, removing a piece of shell 
which was .wedged into my ankle 
somewhere.

“Then they brought me to England 
on a perfectly appointed hospital 
ship, and here I am in the Third 
London General Hospital, with the 
privilege of revelling in white sheets, 
plenty of tobacco and a two-pound 
box of candy.

“I have given you all these details 
to explain why I am happy with my 
hlighty. . I have no clothes nor do I 
know where I go from here, but 
Vest la guerre.’”

Lieut. BeGole trained at Ft. Sheri
dan, as an unattached officer, and 
went overseas eleven days after ob
taining a commission. For eight 
months he trained men and then be
came attached to the 117th Infantry. 

• * * *
The following letter was written 

by Corporal Chns. Martyn, a friend of 
Sergt. H.’G. Shutes, and was sent to 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Shutes, of Lima:

There seems to be but little to 
comment on in your other epistle 
save that your other son seems des
tined to never see this side of the 
water in uniform, for the tangle 
seems to lie nenring its solution. I 
am sorry for him, for while we have 
had to put up with some discomforts 
and hardships, we have been all am
ply repaid In even being scene shift
ers in such a collosn! drama ns has 
been stngcd hero in Efurope, and I 
would not take a great deal for the 
experiences I have had, and shall 
always remember the different 
scenes, and most valuable of all my 
treasures is the friends I have mode, 
for I did not know a single member 
of the outfit when I joined. Living ns 
wo have lived wo moot n man as a 
man, naked of any influences we have 
Itiul to deal with in civil life, and so 
get to know him ns we never would 
have any other way.

Tonight finds me favored by Allah, 
for I am under a roof that does not 
leak, surrounded by walls that have 
not the familiar Raping shell holes, 
and strnngpst nf all is that we have 
electric lights, the power for which 
comes from a German gasoline port
able generator, captured from Frits? 
some weeks ago.

This particular town was occupied 
by the foe for four years, and the 
building was used ns a place to on- 
lorlntn guests, or at least so a script 
legend on the wall says.

About ten, feet from our back win
dow fiows a water way lending from 
a hydro-electric generating station, 
but while the machinery nil seems in 
good repair It cannot yet be used, ns 
nur friends In their hurried depar
ture found time to take the belt 
which connected the turbine drive 
wheel to the genetator, hut I can 
iusl enjoy seeing the wheels turn, 
even If It is useless movement.
.When the hostilities censed there 

wns wild rojolefng about this neck of 
Ihe woods; probably there wns a cel
ebration in the states too.

I feel almost as If it were not real 
and am due to awake and find It all

/I fo e r n ?

C hristm as
so m

5 ta n t> a i t>  K e a h e r s

Webster Bay Captured 12 Germans.
How a Webster boy captured 12 

Germans in the battle on October 8 is 
told in a letter just received by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Whitney from .their 
son, Ralph E„ who was wounded later 
and died in a hospital in France.

“I went over the top on October 8, 
and soon became separated from my 
company; and alone captured 12 of the 
enemy, without firing a shot or being 
fired at. The first two were willing, 
it seemed, and after delivering one 
into safe keeping I took the other 
and went back after his comrades. 
It took a long while, but I had them 
all in hand before any of the Ameri
can troops came within hearing dis
tance.”

Private Whitney was wounded on 
October 15 when a high explosive bul
let hit him in the right shoulder, a 
wound from which he died in a hos. 
pital some days later.

Sheriff Names Ills Deputies.
Col. A. C. Pack, sheriff-elect, has 

named .the folowing deputies:
James W. Robinson, of Ann Arbor, 

has been appointed under sheriff and 
chief deputy. John Connors, W. J. 
Wilson and W. L. Henderson are ap
pointed deputies, Mr.-. Wison to be 
turnkey and reside in the jail resi
dence.

he appointments of special depu
ties are as follows:

Court Deputy—J. A. Rowe.
Woman's Deputy—Mrs. Maria Peel.
University. Deputy—A. Schlupe.
Hoover deputy—C. Lighthal.
Special deputies—F. Bacon, C. R. 

Snyder.
•Ypsilanti—Dick Elliott, Don Free

man, S. Ferguson.
Saline—George V. Cook.
Milan—Thomas Goodrich.
Dexter—Fred Slayton.
Saline—Bert Ryder.
Manchester—T. J. Farrell.
Whitmore Lake—R. B. Steevns.
The appointment for Chelsea has 

not been made, and Col. Pack an
nounces .that other appointments are 
under consideration and will be made 
when it is found to be to the advant
age of the county to do so.
Christmas Exercises at M. E. Church.

Christmas exercises will be held in 
the: Methodist church Sunday even
ing; December 27. The following is 
the program:

Selections by the orchestra.
Invocation.
Instrumental music.
Introductory remarks by the pas

tor.
Cantata—The Tables Turned; or A 

Christmas for Santa Claus.
Christmas joy—The world’s gift to 

Santa Claus.
The White Cat—Good omen.
Chorus of the children of the na

tions in their various costumes.
Pages for Santo Claus’ Stocking.
Quartette of older voices.
Offertory—Orchestra. ’
A free will offering will be taken. 

This offerinsg may be pledges of can
ned fruits, jellies, jams, pickles, etc., 
also vegetables or money. These may 
be brought Sunday evening or some
time before the following Fridoy, 
The donations are to lie sent to the 
Methodist prphannge nl Highland 
Park,
n dream, but it must be so, for when 
a light shows we do not now hear the 
strident voice of the M, P. calling 
“Lights out,” which we have all 
grown so accustomed to, so perhaps 
we will soon all he back strutting 
proudly about in our $9.99 Sears & 
Roebuck navy blue special.

Meiny knows that his jig is up and 
it is now merely a case In my mind 
of ironing out the wrinkles.

Notice to Mma Tuxihijcm.
The undersigned, treasurer of Lima 

township, will he at Lima town hall 
every Friday during December and 
at Dexter Savings Bank Saturday, 
December 28, and nt the Kempf 
Commercial A Savings Bank, Chelsea, 
Saturday, January 4, to receive tax
es. Fred Wenk, Treasurer, 20

Buy War Savings Stamps,

RED CROSS NOTES.

We have' received an additional quo- ; 
ta of 25 pinafores. Received mater- * 
ial for children’s underwear, also for 
10 nurses’ sweaters, to be completed 
by January 15.

Those who have finished soldiers’ 
sweaters and are on the honor roll 
are, Mrs. Susan Canfield, Mrs. J. R. 
Gates, Mrs. Ella McNamara, Miss Lula 
Glover, Mrs. M. Wackenhut.

Red Cross workers having worked 
100 hours or more since April, 1917, 
will receive special recognition from 
Washington. The service question- 
aire is to be made out upon approval 
of the executive committee.

E. Lloyd Hoffman.
E. Lloyd Hoffman was born in Chel

sea, March 9, 1894, and died at 'the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Hoffman at 1:30 o’clock Monday 
morning, December 16, 1918, of pneu
monia.

The young man has been employed 
in the Michigan Central shops at 
Jackson for several years, and has 
always been exceedingly popular with 
all with whom he came in contact.

He came to the home of his parents 
on Saturday December 7, and com
plained of not feeling well. He was 
soon after compelled to take to his 
bed and continued to grow worse un
til the end.

He was a member of Olive Lodge, 
F. & A. M., and of St. Paul’s church 
of this place. ’

He is survived by his parents, three 
sisters, Mrs. J. N. S.trieter arid Miss
es Nada and Kathrine Hoffman, his 
grandmother, Mrs. Katherine Gir- 
baeh, and a number of aunts and 
cousins. #

The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon, Rev. A. A. Schoen officiat
ing. The Masonic fraternity conduct
ed the burial services at Oak XSrove 
cemetery.

From Arizona.
Phoenx, Arizona, Dec. 12, 1918.

Friend Hoover; Please send the 
Standard to 444 East Adams srreet 
‘We like it here very much and ex

pect to stay here two or three 
months, or until the rain is over in 
California. We want to see it at its 
best, as we may never get out here 
again.

We enjoyed our trip out here very 
much. The Grand Canyon and the 
Painted Desert were great sights.

The most excitment we had was 
when Frank left the trail and we 
were separated forty-two hours, and 
it was quite some job getting Frank 
over some of the mountains, he was 
loaded so heavily.

It doesn’t seem possible sunshine 
and (lowers here, and snow-and ice 
only a few miles from here. The 
flowers are beautiful here now; wish 
I could take a few to my friends this 
morning, but they are too far away.

We had a few cold nights, but it 
has warmed up nicely again.

I guess that the “flu” did not hit 
Phoenix as hard as most places. We 
wore “flu” masks for a few days. I 
think they help the situation a lot. 
Everything has opend up again now 
except the schools and they will open 
December 16.

We are only four blocks from the 
heart of the city; have a nice apart
ment on the southwest corner. The 
sun hits it nlhdey, and ninety cents 
worth of coal—about a bushel—lasts 
me two weeks. Can you bent that in 
Chelsea?

It seems queer to shop for Christ
inas, so hot and sunny, about’ like 
Juno in Michigan.

Charles Leach hnsjicen quite sick, 
hut is lots better again. He had 
rheumatism and pleurisy. He is 
able to get out again, and we went 
hunting ,to the Indian reservation. 
We got 42 quail,. 10 mntlard ducks 
and seven rabbits. All the neigh
bors had game. The ladles went with 
us but did not shoot anything.

We expect to go to the Roosevelt 
Dam soon, and will do a littlo hunt
ing on ,the trip. December 31 ends 
the hunting season In Arizona.

We may drive bnck to Chelsea, hut 
over n different trail.

Very truly your, ’ 
L. fl. BAGGE.

W. II. V. Officers.
The Woman’s Relief Corps elected 

the following officers Friday; 
President—Mary L. Boyd.
Senior Vice President—Ida Web

ster.
Junior Vice President—Elizabeth 

Runcitnan.
Chaplain — Matilda Riemenschncl- 

dor.
Treasurer—Nina Crowell. 
Conductor—Emily Clark.
Guard—Amelia Geddes.

F r o m  C h e lse a  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

At our store you will find numerous articles suitable for use- 
ful holiday gifts.

Pyrex—The sanitary Baking Dishes.
Plated Knives and Forks—The famous Keen Kutter line. 
Nickel and Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pots and Percolators.
In Furniture we have a fine line of Rockers, Library Tables, 

Ceder Chests, Dining Tables and Buffets.
Nothing will make the wife a finer Christmas present than a 

Round Oak Range or Heater.

Thanking all for past patronage and wishing you prosperity and 
happiness for the coming year

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e  C o .
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

FOR YOUR

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  H-

KS-.PUT ’EM ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST.
WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF 

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers.
Men’s and Boys’ High Cut Shoes. 

Rubber Boots, Soeks and Rubbers.
Army Shoes.School Shoes.
Dress Shoes.Leggins, Overgaiters, etc.

Also a nice line of Shoe Oils, Polishes, Arch Supports, Bunion 
Protectors, Shoe Laces, Insoles, etc.

ALL AT CUT PRICES.

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET
110 North Main Street, Chelsea, Mich.

T h e  H i g h  C o s t o f  L i v i n g
THIS IS A BANK FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY. THERE IS NO MEMBER 
OF YOUR FAMILY TOO UNIMPORT- . 
ANT TO HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. 
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS WHEN IN TOWN.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Christmas Offerings!
We offer a complete line of Silverware, Tea Kettles, Coffee 

and Ten Pots in Aluminum and Nickel on copper, Aluminum 
Kettles, Double Boilers, or nny other household utensils.

A survey of our tool case suggests a Plano, Augur Bit set, 
Square, Saw, Hammer, Hatchet, or any other of the usoful tools 
needed about the home.

A full line of Flash Lights and Eloctrlo Lanterns and a stock 
of Bulba and Batteries that are always fresh and full test.

Our Furniture rooms are full of bargains in Chairs, Hods, 
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Couohes, Tables, ote.

The,homo of DeLaval Scparntors-~"Tho Best by Test."

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phono 66-W Ohelsea
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TWO MILLION GREET 

PRES. WILSON’S 
PARTY IN PARIS

NOT WITHIN THE MEMORY OF 
MODERN TIMES HAS ANYONE 

. RECEIVED SUCH WELCOME 
AS PRESIDENT'S PARTY.

SMILES COVERED PRESIDENT’S 
FACE THROUGHOUT PROCESSION

One Hundred and One Guns, France's 
Finest Thundered Their Salute,

At One Minute Intervals 
During Processions.

Paris—.When Woodrow Wilson,
World citizen, stepped off his special 
train at the Bols de Boulogne railway 
station, Paris—gay, impetuous, im
patient Paris—flung herself into his 
arms and pressed him fast. Upon his 
shoulders she wept tears of joy, and 
into his ears she poured, now by soft, 
winsome whisper, now by jubilant 
■bouts, and then by a boom and roar 
that set the. town atremble, the story 
of her lore, the message of her grati
tude toward him and America,

the memory 'of modern 
times has mortal been greeted with 
such fervor, such magnificence and 
such sincerity.

One hundred and one guns. Prance’s 
finest, thundered their salute, in one- 
minute intervals, as the long line of 
open automobiles, carrying the Wilson 
party and the distinguished French 
representatives that had met them at 
the station, slowly proceeded through 
flower and flag bedecked streets to 
the Parisian "White House."

Is Cheered by 2̂ )00,000.
It was a triumphal procession 

marked by endless cheers from 2,000,- 
000 men, women and children lined 
along the curbs. Afr. Wilson’s face 
was wreather in smiles throughout 
this procession. The beautiful woman 
who sat beside him, in one hahd an 
American flag, and-in the other a mag 
nificant bouquet handed her bv the re
ception committee at the station,, at
tracted. no less admiration than the 
president. Shouts of "Vive Madame 
Wilson" mingled with those of “Vive 
Wilson” and "Vive L’ Amerique.”

The chief official event or the presi
dent’s first day in Paris was a lunch
eon tendered to him and Mrs. Wilson 
by President Poincare. It was a gor
geous affair.

But its outward magnificence and 
brilliancy were overshadowed by 
something that went straight to the 
heart of Paris and of France some 
baa been foremost in the hearts And 
minds of all France ever since the 
signing of the armistices.

Addresses made by Presidents Wil- 
fion and Poincare are as follows: 

Poincare** Welcome.
"Paris and France awaited you with 

Impatience. They were eager to ac
claim in you, the Illustrious democrat, 
whose words and deeds were inspired 
by exalted thought, the philosopher 
delighting in solution of universal laws 
from particular events, the eminent 
statesman who had found a way to ex
press the highest political and moral 
truths in formulas which bear the 
stamp of immortality.

• Thank* to Red Cross.
“They had also a passionate desire 

to offer thanks, In your person, to the 
groat republic of which you are the 
chief, for the invaluable assistance 
which has been given spontaneously, 
during this war, to the defenders of 
right and liberty.

"Even before America hod resolved 
to intervene in the struggle she had 
shown to the wounded and the or
phans of France a solicitousness and 
a generosity, the memory of which 
always will be enshrined in our 
hearts.

“The liberality of yotir Bed Cross, 
the countless gifts of yotir fellow 
citizens, the inspiring initiative of 
American women, anticipated your 
military and.naval action and showed 
the world to which side your sym
pathies inclined. And on the day when 
you flung yourselves Into the battle 
with what determination your great 
people and yourself prepared for uni
ted success.

Praises American Troops, •
“Some months ago you cabled mu 

thM the United States would send 
^ CrJ n.Creas,ng fort*s MM the day should be reached on which the Allied 
armies were able to submerge the ene
my under an overwhelming flow of 
new divisions nnd In effect for more 
ihan a yoar a steady stream of youth 
and energy has been poured upon the 
shores of Franco,

"No sooner had they landed than

WILSON SHATTERS ALL <
CUSTOM IN TAKING OWN 

WREATH TO CEMETERY;
Paris.—When President Wilson ; 

went to the tomb* of Lafayette, he 
insisted on taking his own wreath,1 
contrary to. custom here by which 
the florist delivers the wreath and 
the donor later makes the visit 
and leaves his card.

The president sent Admiral 
Grayson to buy the wreath, and 
after difficulty In explaining to the 
florist, who could not understand 
why the traditional custom was 
being broken, obtained it and drove 
to the tomb.

On his personal card, President 
Wilson wrote this inscription:

“In Memory of the Great Lafa
yette From a Fellow Servant of 
Liberty.”
• Entirely unannounced the pres

ident drove to the old Picpus 
cemetery, where the amazed aged 
gatekeeper was almost too fluster
ed to unlock the gates when .he 
learned who his caller was.

News of the president’s visit 
spread rapidly to the convent 
nearby, and as he left he passed 
through lines of aged nuns who 
came out to pay their respects to 
America’s chief executive.

however autocratic, would have suc
ceeded in hurling armed nations upon 
Belgium and Serbia.

'Without leading themselves to the 
illusion that posterity would be safe 
from these collective follies, we must 
introduce into the peace we are going 
to build up all conditions of justice 
and all safeguards of civilization that 
we can in it.

France Offers Her.Thanks.
'To such a vast and magnificent 

task. Mr. President, you have chosen 
to come and apply1 yourself in concert; 
with France’. France offers. you. her 
thanks. She knows the ' friendship 
of America. She knows your rectitude 
and elevation of spirit. It is in the 
fullest confidence that she is ready 
to work with you. • '■

“I lift my glass, Mr. President, in 
your honor and In honor of Mrs. Wil
son. 1 drink to the prosperity of the 
republic of the United States, our 
great friend of yesterday and of other 
days, of tomorrow and of all time."

your gallant battalions, tired by their! 
chief, General Pershing, flung'them-i 
selves into the combat with such a 
manly contempt of danger, such a 
smiling disregard of death, that our 
longer experience of this terrible war 
often moved us to counsel prudence. 
They brought with them in arriving 
here the enthusiasm of crusaders 
leaving for the Holy.Lapd.

"It is their right today to look with 
pride on the work accomplished and 
to feel assured that they have power
fully aided by their courage and their 
faith.

Savagery Marked War.
“Eager as they were to meet the 

enemy, they, did not know when they 
arrived, the enormity of his crimes. 
That they might know how the Ger
man armies make war; it has been 
necessary that, they see towns syste
matically burned, mines flooded, fac
tories reduced to ashes, orchards de
vastated, cathedrals shelled and fired, 
all that deliberate savagery aimed to 
destroy national wealth, nature and 
beauty which the imagination could 
not conceive at a distance from the 
men and things that have endured 
it and today bear witness to it.

"You, Mr. President, will be able to 
measure with your own eyes the extent 
of the disasters and the French gov
ernment will make known to you the 
authentic documents In which the Ger
man general staff developed with as
tounding cynicism its program of pil
lage and industrial annihilation. Your 
noble conscience will pronounce a ver
dict on these facts.

“Should this guilt remain unpun
ished, could it be renewed, the most 
splendid victories would be in vain,

“Mr. President. France has strug
gled, has endured and has suffered 
during four long years; she has bled 
at every vein; she has lost the best of 
her children; she mourns for her 
youths. She yearns now, even as 
you do, for a peace of Justice and se
curity.

' Peace Must Be Lasting.
“It was not that she might be ex

posed once %3ln aggression that she submitted to such sacrifices. Nor 
was it in order that criminals should 
go unpunished, that they might lift 
their heads again to make ready for 
new crimes, that under your strong 
leadership America armed herself and 
crossed the ocean.

"Faithful to the memory of Lafay
ette and Rochanibeau, she came to the 
aid of France, because France her
self was faithful to her traditions. Our 
common ideal has triumphed. To
gether we have defended the vital 
principles of free nations.

“Now we must build together such 
a peace ns will forbid the deliberate 
and hypocritical renewing of an organ
ism aiding at conquest end oppression.

Sees Mutual Future,
"Peace must make amends for the 

miseries and sadness of yesterday and 
it must be a guarantee against dan
gers of tomorrow. The association 
which has been formed for the pur
pose of war between the United States 
and the Allies, nnd which contains the 
seed of the permanent Institutions of 
which you have spoken, so eloquently, 
will find from this day forward a clear 
and profitable employment In the con
certed search for equitable decisions, 
And In the mutual support which we 
need It we are to make our rights pre
vail.

"Whatever safeguards wo may erect 
for tho future, no one, alas, can assert 
that we shall forever spare mankind 
the horrors of new wars. Fivo years 
ago the progress of science and the 
state of civilization might Irnvo per
mitted-the hope that no government,

Hour of Inauguration Conflicts,
Lansing—The tlmo-honorod custom 

of holding tho Inauguration ceremonies 
(or Governor at noon on tho first day 
of January Is not to bo kept this year, 
because January 1 falls on Wednes
day nnd the Legislature must convene 
on that date. Tho Inauguration will 
take plnco at 10:30 a. m., according 
to deputies of tho several departments 
who have the matter in charge. Gov
ernor a 1 neper will Invite tho com
manding officer at CAmp Custer to at
tend the inauguration,

Former Judge Wine Civil Damage Cate
Hillsdale—B. D. Chandler, of Hud

son, former Lenawee Circuit Court 
judge, won a civil damage case here, 
collecting $38 for the tire which mem
bers of the Michigan State Troops 
shot when ho failed to obey their al
leged signal to stop nnd submit to 
searen for liquor. Justice C. M. 
Weaver heard the local case. Mr. 
Chandler has a criminal case pending 
before the Lenawee Circuit Court 
against the troopers who fired at his 
automobile.

MICHIGAN PAYS 
60% OF AUTO TAX

TOTAL. . AMOUNT COLLECTED 
FROM ENTIRE COUNTRY UNDER • 

THIS TAX $23,981,368.35.

Wilson**’Reply.
“I. am deeply - indebted to you tor 

your gracious greeting. It is very de
lightful to find myself in France and 
to feel the quick contact of sympathy 
and unaffected friendship between repr 
resentatives of the United State" and 
the representatives of France.

Did Only FeepU-s Bidding.
“You have 'been very generous in 

what you were pleased to say about 
myself, but I feel that what I have 
said and what 1 have tried to do has 
been said and done only in an attempt 
to speak the thought of the people 
of the United States truly and to carry 
that thought out in action.

“From the first the thought of the 
people of the United States turned to
ward something more than the mere 
winninig of this war. It turned to es
tablishment of eternal principles oi 
right and justice.

“It realized that merely to win the 
war was not enough; that it must be 
won in such a way and questions rais
ed by it would be settled in such a 
way as to insure the future peace ol 
the world and lay the foundations for 
the freedom and happiness of its many 
peoples and nations.

Want* Decision Final.
» “Never before has war worn so ter
rible a visage or exhibited more gross
ly the debasing influence of illicit am 
bitions. I am sure that I shall look 
on the ruin wrought by armies o( 
the Central powers with the same re
pulsion and deep indignation that they 
stir in the hearts of the men of France 
and Belgium, and I appreciate, as you 
do, sir, the necessity of such action 
in the 'final settlement of the issues ol 
the war as will not only rebuke sucb 
acts of terror and spoliation but make 
men everywhere aware that they can
not be ventured upon without the cer
tainty of just punishment

"I know with what ardor and en
thusiasm soldiers and sailors of the 
United States have given the best 
that was in them in this war ol re
demption.

“They have expressed the true spirit 
of America. They belidve their ideals 
to be acceptable to free peoples ev
erywhere and are rejoiced to have 
played the part they have played In 
giving reality to those Ideals in co
operation with armies of the Allies.

Proud of France.
“We are proud of the part they have 

played, and we are happy that they 
should have been associated with sucb 
comrades in a common cause.

"It is with peculiar feeling, Mr, 
President, that I find myself in France, 
Joining with you In rejoicing over the 
victory that has been won. The ties 
that bind France and the United 
States are peculiarly close.

"I do not know in what other com
radeship we could have fought with 
more zest or enthusiasm. It daily 
will be a matter of pleasure with me 
to be brought into consultation with 
statesmen of France and her allies in 
concerting the measures by which 
we may secure permanence for these 
happy relations of friendship, and co
operation, and secure (or the world at 
large such safety and freedom in its 
life as can be secured only by con
stant association and co-operation of 
friends.

Brings America’* Greeting*.
"I greet you not only with deep per

sonal respect, but as the represen
tative of the great people of France, 
nnd beg to bring you the greetings of 
another great people to whom the for
tunes of Franco are of profound and 
lasting interest.

"1 raise my glass , to the health of 
the president of the French republic, 
nnd to Madame Poincare, and the pros
perity of France."

Use* Assembly Call.
Munich.-—Ltboral and centrist poli

tical leaders In Bavaria have launch
ed a campaign for dissolution of tho 
Bavarian soldiers* and workmen’s 
council. They demand temporary 
reinstatement of tho old Bavarian 
assembly as tho only means of pre
venting Allied occupation of Munich.

i L _ n ~ i—i*frri

M i c h i g a n  N e w s  

T e r  s e l y  T o l d

MICHIGAN TAX $14,711,284.33

Total Revenue From All Sources for 
Entire fctate of. Michigan Was 

$103,57$,759-19.

Washington—How hard the tax on 
Automobile sales hit the manufacture 
sirs fn Detroit and its nearby territory 
is shown by the annual report of the 
commissioner of internal revenue 
which has* just been issued for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918.

The .total amount collected from 
the entire country under this tax was 
123,981,368.35. The first. Michigan in
ternal revenue district, of which Do 
troit is the centeT, paid $14,711,273.33, 
or more than. 50 . per cent of all paid 
in the United States.

The tax was collected on a basis 
bf 3 per cent.' In the new revenue 
bill, now pending in congress, the rate 
was put at 5 per cent by the house of 
representatives and was not*changed 
by the senate amendments.

What the tax may mean in the' com
ing year cannot be measured by the 
Increased rate of levy, either, for man
ufacture of autos was sharply curtail
ed during the fiscal year ending with 
June last because of war work done 
by the factories and with resumption 
of their normal industry the output 
of automobiles is altogether likely to 
be very much larger hereafter and 
the amount of tax to be paid on them 
will increase correspondingly.

jf Michigan, was easily first in its 
automobile tax payments, it ranked 
pretty well down the list of states in 
its entire contributions under the in
ternal . revenue law£, according to the 
report. It stood seventh, which is 
rather higher than its population posi
tion would put it, but not as much 
higher as it was feared it iqight be 
found.'. ,
• Total revenue from all sources for 
the entire state was $103,678,759.19. 
The leading states, in order of their 
contributions, were New York, Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Massachusetts, 
California and Michigan. New Jer
sey came close behind Michigan.

A curious bit of. information about 
.cigar making in Detroit crops out in 
the report. The first Michigan district 
Rood thirteenth in tax paid on cigars 
intended to retail at less than 4 cents, 
but it jumped into fourth place in ci- 
5ars to sell at 4 to 7 cents, and fell 
»way down to thirty-third place in' cl- 
Sara to sell at 7 to 15 cents.
Detroit did not come up as high a* 

nany would suppose in the incon.e and 
jxcess profits taxes paid by individ
uals, partnerships and corporations. 
Its total in this column Is $58,600,000 
in round numbers, while the Cleve
land district paid $160,000,000,. and 
was by no means among the leaders. 
But Detroit’s $14,711,273.33 in autf 
iaxes would help to bring the city up 
t little in the aggregate.

Grand Rapids—The population of 
Grand Rapids is 145,572, compared 
with 145,124 last year, according to the 
1918 city directory,
.Port Huron—A. L. Chamberlain, 

president of the Michigan Bean com: 
pony, has been named as bean in
spector at this port 

Bay City—The Northwestern Glass 
Co., a corporation of Saginaw, has 
Bled a petition In bankruptcy sched
uling liabilities of $120,652.73 and as
sets Of $106,085.76.

Port Huron—Milk producers and dis
tributors have appealed to, the milk 
commission to raise the price of milk 
to the consumer. Increase in teed 
:osts is given as the reason.

Royal Oak—The board of education 
it Royal Oak township recently es- 
Abliehed a minimum wage tor teach
ers of $75 a. month. Several mem* 
iers of the staff will (enjoy an in*

Convicted Slayer May Get New Trial.
St. Johno—Demanda that Albert 

Elchom, of Hhacft, serving a life sen
tence In Marquette prison for the mur* 
dor of Boatrlce Kpler, of Alma, tho 
night of September 4,1917, bo granted 
a new trial probably will grow out 
of the trial bore of John F. Brennan, 
charged with being an accomplice In 
the crime. Wide variance betweon 
the testimony given by several wit
nesses in this trial and that they save 
In tho Eichorn trial at tthacA is ex
pected to be been for new trtOL

i. 0. P. WOMEN HOLD SESSION
Women Over Country Asked Best 

Means of Reconstruction.
Washington—At the first general 

nesting held here of Republican wo
men under auspices of the Republi
can Women’s Executive committee, dc- 
:ision was reached to Invite sugges
tions from Republican .women over 
the country, as to best means of ser
ial and Industrial reconstruction.

Suggestions will lie considered at a 
inference o fthe executive committee 
nexe January 15.

Questions of women in industry, ad- 
(ustinent of demobilized soldiers and 
sailors to industry nnd education of 
the illiterate will be given especial at
tention, it was announced.

The first convention of the Woman’s 
National Democratic longue since 
entrance of the United States into the 
war, wilt be held here January 21 and 
22.

Problems of post-war reconstruction 
will be discussed nnd the committee 
on political situation in each state,
PORTUGAL PRESIDENT KILLED
Crowd Lynches Slayer Who Shot 

Three Bullet* At Nation Hoad.
London—Dt. CAdoro Pnes, president 

of Portugal, was shot and killed by an 
usaesln while In a railway station In 
Lisbon waiting tor a train to Operto. 
Advices from Lisbon reporting the as
sassination say he was struck by three bullets.

President Paes died within a few 
minutes after he was shot. The pres
ident’s aasailnnt, namod Joeine, was 
killed by tho crowd.

U. t. to Buy Base Near Canal,
Panama—Negotiations have been 

begun by the United States tor the 
purchase of property rights on the Is
land of Tahoga, at the Pacific on* 
trance of the rAnama canal In Pana
ma territory. It is said that tho plan 
Is to add to the canal fortifications sis 
batteries of coast artillery and a post 
of 9,000 men. The cost of the prop
erty rights it is said, will aggregate 
$15,000,00(1. The village of Taboge, 
which Is elder than Panama City, will 
not be touched, It te said,

Menominee—The Cleveland Cliffs 
iron company of Ishpeming has a well- 
iquipped hospital at Yale Spur, near 
Hunising, for the care of influenza 
patients among the men employed in 
he woods.

Jackson—George Bunker is In a 
critical condition at the W. A. Foote 
Memorial Hospital suffering from a 
lozen knife .wounds alleged to have 
seen inflicted by Mike Scully, who is 
lought by the police.

Charlotte—Apparently seeking re- 
reuse because he had been commit-1 
:ed to the Kalamazoo State Hospital, I 
Tames Depue shot his son Milton | 
trough the shoulder and then turned j 
die weapon on himself at their home { 
n Eaton Township. !

Gladwin—Frank Dow, a farmer j 
ibout 56 years old living at Pratt’s 
Lake, was found dead in the woods1 
December>11 with a gunshot wound in1 
lis neck. He had gone rabbit hunt- 
ng 'and it is thought his gun was ac- 
ndentally discharged.

Bay City—When arraigned on a 
:harge of having - failed to Register 
for the draft, Charles Caves maintain- 
id that he was a “child of God" and 
lid not believe in "man-made laws." 
3e and his1 brother were sent to the 
Detroit House of Correction lor 10 
nonths.
Batle Creek—Notice has been serv

ed on the Michigan Railway Company 
:o abandon the skip stop plan adopted 
jere as a fuel saving plan. No action 
ias been taken toward reducing the 
Are from six to five cents. The city 
:ommlsslon can order a reduction in 
'he fare at any time.

Muskegon—George Wheaton, chief 
3t the Chippewa Indians, who claims 
* right to hunt In Michigan .without 
i state license under the terms of 
treaties hetweeen his tribe and the 
United States, was convicted for a 
second time in circuit court. The case 
will be taken to the supreme court

Lanslngi-The state of Michigan 
holds $5,000 worth of rebate slips 
given by the South Shore and Atlan
tic Railway while chdrgintg 3 cents 
& mile after passage of the 2-cent fare 
(aw. The state will, therefore, be. 
15,000 richer if the decision of the 
court la favorable to the common
wealth.

Pontiac—Pontiac schools are again 
3ver-crowded and school board mem
bers are considering the need of two 
aew schools or of adding to the pres
ent structures. The high school built 
I few years ago and extended last 
yar, has 60 mor pupils than its ca
pacity of 1,200. There Is an increase 
of 439 in enrollment

East Lansing—The Michigan Agri
cultural college will aid the state In 
"after the war” reconstruction, Presi
dent F. S. Kedzie has announced. One 
feature of the college’s contribution 
will be a series of "capsule" courses 
at the Institution in such subjects as 
agriculture, horticulture, dairying, 
gardening and poultry keeping.

Battle Creek—At tho request of the 
Woman's League the city of Battle 
Creek will attempt to re-establish the 
curfew law. It la claimed many young 
girl* are coming downtown, attracted 
by Caiqp Custer soldiers. But the 
police say that when they do take 
youngsters home they are usually 
abused by their parents, who say they 
gavo their children permission to go 
down town.

Lansing—Food Administrator Pres
cott protnulgated a notice to all keep
ers of public eating places In the state 
that the original rales regarding the 
serving Of certain foods are still in 
force with the sole exception of those 
applying to sugar. The rules on meat, 
cheese, bread and bntter stitl go. Re
ports to the state administrator Indi
cate that the rules are being violated. 
Apparently many restaurant keepers 
have mlsnnderstood the new rulings.

Pontiac—Two Pontiac sold tors offi-

Port Huron—TlW Y. M.. C. A; has 
enrolled 336 hew . members as. the re
sult of % membership drive here.
, Reed City—Fred BUbrbugh, of Hep 
soy, is erne of the marines. in Presi
dent Wilson’s bodyguard during the 
visit to Europe. -

Detroit—Her dress catching :‘r# 
from matches with which she was 
playing, 3-year-old Stella Mastyk* 
was.recently burned to death.

Lansing—Through various free em
ployment*offices of the state post, 
(tons were found for 9,027 men and 
388 women during November.

Rogers City—A movement is on 
foot to “junk’* the names of Blsmark 
and Moltke, which ’ have been iM. 
stowed upon townships, of Presque 
Isle.

Ovid—While Mrs. John Austin lay 
dead, an influenza victim, an oli heftfr 
er exploded In the upper part of the 
dwelling, which was almost Complet
ely destroyed;

Kalkaska—Harvey Potter, trapper, 
paid a fine of $80 for killing a deer 
out of season. A deputy waiBeh track
ed .Potter two miles, confiscating 
deer and weapons.

Charlotte—Without notice to their 
patrons, the Consumers' Power Co. 
Increased rates for electric . current, 
the new Schedule having become ef
fective November 1;

Charlotte—Mrs. ,A Mosher, of pi- 
mondale, has been notified that her 
nephew, Howard Diehl, lost a lag 
while fighting In France. Another 
nephew, Leslie Harris, was killed' in 
action.

Jonesvllle—Trap shooting which 
has been enjoyed for many years by 
crack shots of Hillsdale, Jackson, 
Branch and Calhoun Counties on the 
grounds of the Jonesvllle Rod and 
Gun Club, has been abandoned.

Port Huron—The tug Walter , F. 
Pringle has been chartered by the 
Diamond Crystal Salt company,St 
Clair; to keep a channel open between 
St. Clair and Courtwright, when the 
ice begins to form in St Clair river.

Washington—The supreme court 
affirmed judgment of the Michigan 
supreme court in upholding the Con
viction of Harvey Watters for viola
ting the city ordinance of' Munising 
relating to peddling and soliciting of 
orders.

Flint—An increase from $1 to $1.10 
per 1,000 cubic feet for gas has been 
granted the Michigan Light Co., by 
tbe council' following a report submit
ted by Prof. H. E. Riggs, of the U. 
of M. who was retained by the city 
as an expert.

Pontiac—Arthur Ladd, terfer of the 
American Savings Bank, claims that 
when he cashed' a check for $646-for 
John Paulas, employed in-a local toe-; 
lory, be handed Paulus a package of 
$1,000, thinking it was $500. PaultM 
says he received only $640 and not 
$1,146. •

Battle Creek—Ell John, a Serbian, 
was Induced by two men posing as 
Red Gross solicitors, to place $766 
and a Liberty Bond In a suitcase 
which they showed him well filled 
with cash. He was permitted to take 
charge of the' suitcase and tatei 
found it packed with wrapping paper.

Manistee—The first death among 
tbe Manistee soldiers in Siberia hot 
been reported here. Private Stanley 
Thomas Is dead' of wounds received 
fighting with the bolshevik!, accord
ing to a war department message, tc 
his mother here. He was attached tc 
the One Hundred Twenty-sixth !> 
fantry of the Eighty.fifth division.

Hillsdale—Colon Ohnstead, 17-year- 
old son of Irving Olmstead, residing 
near Frontier, Hillsdale county, was 
killed while hunting rabbits with his 
cousin, Ernest Brlgle, of Williams 
county; Ohio. In attempting to climb 
over a wire fence Olmstead caughl 
hta gun and tho contents of both bar

rels entered the back of his head.
Lansing—Recent delays and failure 

to receive allotments and allowance 
checks from the War risk Insurance 
bureau are attributed to the Influent! 
epidemic in Washington. There is an 
office force of 13,000 employed by the 
bureau and It has been so seriously 
depleted by the epidemic that the 
machinery In that department it badly clogged.

Saginaw—Announcement from tht 
Chicago federal reserve district gives 
Saginaw first place In the fourth Li
berty loan drive for cities of 50,oo« 
population and over. This city -uk 
scribed 157.06 per cent of its quott 
and led cities In Illinois, Wisconsla 
and Iowa. Grand Rapid* was fourth 
with 117.34 and Detroit and Wayne 
county subscribed 116.80 per cool 

Lansing—Grain alcohol worth $7f 
200, extracted from liquor seized by 
state authorities, has Just keen r9. 
colved by Fred L Woodworth, !©«, 
and drag commissioner, from the ra 
auction plant in Grand Rapid*, Tht 
alcohol has been turned over to the 
Board of Stale Auditors and will he 
distributed among hospitals and oth
ers institutions of the state where If 
is needed for medicinal purposes

routine—two ronuac eoitiiora offi-1 Grand Rapids—Major John I?
dally reported dead are now believed Schouten, of the Thlrty-iecond divi.to be nitre, according to letters re- - -  -----  * y aifh
celred from them/by relatives. Pri
vate Deed Buckley, eon of Mrs,
Jennie Voorhets, was reported dead 
from wounds October 16, a letter 
received recently was written by him 
November 17 .and said he would be 
home for Christmas, crippled but wet),
Lieutenant Harold Furlong, son of A.
D. Furlong, of Detroit, formerly of 
Pontine, was reported dead November 
1, but a letter from him November 
12 describee peace celebrations.

Safety First
Don’t 'allow children to touch th„ Igbted tree. 9

• * *
Don’t remove presents from the ha. while it la lighted. w

• .* * *
Don’t leave anything highly i 

sable near the tree.
* * *

. Don’t set .the tree up haphazardly 
Be sure It is, securely fastened so |i 1 will not tip over easily.* * *

Don’t Mow a candle cut. The Dame 
night be carried against a dry b 
tod set fire to the whole tree.

* * *
Don’t fasten aDy tinsel ornament near any lights on the tree, if c 

should ignite the blaze would spi< ill over the tree.
• * *

Don’t forget to fasten the candles 
securely to the tree If caadH an 
ased. .Also avoid placing them \b> 
jer another branch.*' *

Always have a Wet sponge conveo- 
lent to the tree. A candle often buna
ap too quickly, and the sponge could 
be used to extinguish it * * #

Don’t-leave the tree until you m  
sure the lights are nil extinguished, 
ind never trust the work of extin
guishing the lights to children.* * *

Don't light the tree after it ha 
stood in a warm room for-three o 
lour days. It. becomes so dry it will 
jura almost as quickly us powder.* * *

Don’t trim the tree with cotton h 
represent snow. Use an asbestos prep
aration' which looks like cotton. This 
ipplies particularly to those who ilia* 
mihate their trees witii candles.* • * '•

Don’t light the trees with anything 
Jut.electrU*' bulbs, if possible. Where 
it is Impossible to use electricity nevet 
!eayq the .lighted tres alone and nevef 
allow children in the room unless ac
companied by a grown-up person.

* * *
Don’t set the tree up near uphol

stered furniture: The danger of
iparks setting it afire Is grent A 
>leee of such furniture might smoi- 
ierjgfor hours without Ueiug discov
ered—-probably not until the fuiuilx 
aa« been In bed some time.

VALUE IS ONLY SENTIMENTAL
Mi*tl«toe One of Most Greatly Ad

mired of Evergreen Plants But 
la Practically Worthless.

'̂ erj|aps..:fione of our evergreen 
plants is  more loved and admired 
thfla the mistletoe, with its mbdest 
yeUdvriah-greea leaves and its clusters ©f small white berries, For cen
turies it lias been considered nu im* 
j Portent feature of the Christmas dw- 
orution. Yet, in regard to the reul- 
value of the plant, the mistletoe is 
practically worthless.It Is A: small shrub comprising mor$ 
than four hundred known specks,
| mostly tropical and parasitic. In the 
[eastern and southern parts of t&fr 
United States the coimuou mistletoe 
grows on various species of decidu- 
I ous treeb. In Europe, it sceius to prc* 
[fer the apple-tree to nay other hasf.

It sends its roots through the bark 
of the tree 'aud draws susicnuoco 
from the sap. However, It is only & 
partial parasite, for it has green 
i leaves which enable 11 to so some 
{work in making food for itself.

iQ̂ uome species of mistletoe 
flowers are showy, while those of 
p other species 'are more modest. The 
pistils and;stiUbens.do uot grow with
in the rame flower, or even on the 
wise plant, but thc‘ pistillate flower* 
grow on one plant anti the staiulaate 
on a n o th e r , .Tlie. betrles contain flat seeds, stir* 
rounded by a very sticky substmice, 
from which birdlime* may he mfa 
This birdlime Is spread upon j>I»c''3 
frequented by birds, to impede ,iie r 
movements and render ihwn e|18W 
captured, to a similar way it way 
used to snare ground-squirrels 
other small animals. This is the ow 
practical use that has ever been aw“e 
of the tnlstietoe. * .Tiie plant grow* very slowly, nnd 
“not until it Is four years old dm* 
it beor Us first white, tninslw'd 
ties. However, It drains tlw 
Juices necessary to the grow th w iw 
tree, and when ninny bunctaw lodgment upon tho same tree, they »* 
Utrmtoly cause Ha decline wild de-tim 
-Shining Light.

Th* Circle of Divine Love. 
Christmas reverses creation, y1* 

gave us man *ln the Image of wj 
while tbe other gave us tim! in J 
image of mao. The two eoinpleU! u 
circle of divine love. That dw should come down In the uvenrw < 
man was long recognised os n « < 
versai possibility. Ami yet u'r;‘ 
mas stands alone. Jt 1ms no «*UI---m;|

slrni, One Hundred and Twcnty sUlb 
infantry, arrived home from Francs 
More than 60 women were In the 
crowd at the station and they greet 
ed him In tho typical French fashion, 
covering Vila face with kisses. The 
peculation* continued until the mzjov 
was compelled to throw up hl» bands, 
as he «ntd he had seen many Gem 
mas* do In the front tine trenches, 
and cry "Ramrod," "f have heft ■ 
word to eay until l get my uniform off,* 
eatd the major of hie ezpmencoo.

........ .....  _  It lins
terpnrt in »» th° rĉ rv'1|s"'> rations of deity. Tlio  *t<w ‘ .. 
when one recalls oj "'1!'’ ^ui't written. That a man »kc Jj;8”*written, tmk a mnn -- ,pccini have entered the world hy llJj(Toroi,t 
door Is not. strange. Ho *n* 0f WJ«wr in ...
tn>i» .11 Other*, Tlie wine jinw - 
™» n» on* could trend lm( WiW"" Tftnt night belong, to no odendoft »*'» Mum wore their toW'tw- -thrifts!.«« nigm wiuiigo ....."for. wore their l.rW0«> 
rncou, when from before the drptw 
of Opttco Ooil drew nsltlc to*Of rlehea b it,. Jctue did Jrot «®*’



f l u e n z a ?  

Grippe?
Foley’s Honey and Tar
is just what every sufferer of 
influenza or la grippe hgeda 
now. It covei#‘the rough 
inflamed throat with a 
soothing healing coating, 
clears away the mucus, stops 
the ticklipg and coughing, 
eases the tightness and 
bronchial Wheezing. Day 
and night keep, . -
LEYS HONEIP’Iftlt

ndy. It gives' dase and com- 
rt from the very’first dose, 
y it Now.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
L. STKQBB.

Dentist.
ce, Kempt Beak Block. Chelae*. Michigan e.Offloe, 83. fir j Betidenoe. 82. 8r.

A. MAPBB, ' (
aaerftl Director and Embalmer.
e Fanttfil PoniUhlnja. Cilia answered -Uy oicfat or day. Chelsea. Michigan.se fl.
M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiit
-arteen jeer* experience. Also general oneerin*. Phone 84. Residence. 119 West die street. Chelsea,
C. LANS

Veterinarian
~ce at Chat. Martin’s Liven .Bam. Phone 5 W. Call answered day or niybt.
ORGB W. BKCXWITH,

Real Estate Dealer;
'oner to Loan. Life and Fire, Insurance. -icHatoh-Dnimad block. Chfilsna Michi*

W. DANIELS,
General Adetioneer.;tiou Guaranteed. For information call The Standard office. oraddrsasOregorr. Mich* ''.r.f.d.9. Pboneoenaeotions.' Auction bills tin cans furnished free.

BR8 * KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

‘neral law nractioe lit all ooorts. Notary Ho in the office. .Office in Hatch-Dursnd *k. Chelae*. Michigan.' Phone 88.

eneral Auctioneering
Farm Sales a Specialty

HV1NO M. KALMBACH
P. O.Address:

GRASS LAKE,, -. MICHIGAN

UNCLE SAM
needs your help.. .Daily we are receiving requests from Wash* ington, as well, as locally, for stenographers, -typists, calculating machine operators, bookkeepers, etc. This is a wonderful opportunity for ladies to do their bit; Salaries from 11,100 to $1,320 perjrear. Send forour free course Bulletin, We have a number of opportunities for young ladies to work for their ' board and room.while attending the D. B. U. Ask us about it.
DETROIT BD8IIE8S DIIVERS1TY
61-69 West Grand River Ave.

D ETROIT -
Established 1830. Accredited

6% ON SAVINGS
100% SAFE

Twenty-hlhe, years ot success
ful business, assets over *2,600,- 
000 and a reserve of $117,000.00.

Convenient
Certificates Issued from $25 

up, checks mailed twice' a year.
Always Available
The money can be withdrawn 

at any time oh. 30 days’ notice 
with 0 percent up to day of 
payment

Profitable
Five percent if drawn in cash 

and more If left to accumulate; 
and these rath* are net for there 
is not a day ot lost time.

Write us or see local agent for 
full particulars.

CAPITOL
8AVIM81 urn m m

LANSING, MICH.
W. D. ARNOLD, Agent 

Chelsea.

MR. FARMER
If yon am Mi wing the 
STANDARD WANT ADS 
you’re * heavy loeer.
Ftad a  buyer for your pro
daw, HvMoek or tools that 
you do not need.
Sell your farm or find farm

Tba la small—result*

Boy Wsr ■aviags Stamps.
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u

“ A S H in o tn  
E v ery  Drop”  

•fit ■ can today from pour hardware or «re- eery dealer#

Detroit United Lines
Between Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.
limit!x> cabs.For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every two hoars to 8:45 p. m.For Jackson and Kalamasoo 9:11 a.m. and, every two hours to’ 7:11 r. m. To Jackson and Lansing 9:0 p. m.BXPBBSS CARSEast Bound—7:34 a. m. and every two hoars to 7:34 p.m.West Bound—10:00 a. m. and every two hours to 10:20 p. in. Express care make local stops west of Aan Arbor.LOCAL CASo.East Bound—10:12 p, m. To Ypsilanti only. U:50p.m.West Bound—8:20 a. m., 12:51 p. m,Care connect at Ypsilanti for Saline and at Wayne for Plymouth and North- vilie.

Chelsea Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERSPOTTED PLANTS 

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

No. 15200
Notice to Creditors.. STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw. made on the fith day of December. A. D. 1918, four months from that date were allowed for creditors to present their claims against the estate of Amreline Sibley, late of said county. * »ased. and thatall creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination' and allowance, oh or before the 7th day of April, next, and that such claims will be heard before said Court, on the 7th dayofFebruaryand on the7th day of April, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said days. ,«,«Dated. Ann Arbor. December fith, A. D. 1918- EMORY E. LELAND. Judge of Probate.

No. 15305
Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw. ss. ,The undersigned having been appointed by the Probate Court for said County. Com- mlaatnnera to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands of all persons against the estate of Emanuel Eschelbsch. late of said county, deceased, hereby give notice that four months from date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to present against the estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at John Kalmbach s office in the7 village ot Chelsea, in said county, on the 10th day of February and on the loth day of April next, at- ten_ o clock .a. m., of each of said days to receive, examine apd adjust said claims.Dated. December Dili. l'JIB- Âugust Lesser,2| Oommiaaionere.

Notice to Creditors.
' state OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte- 

Sf Ann Arbor, for examination andallowance. on

Chancery Order.

JOeor« S. I»cllter, plalntllt.

,0«nImtitVa that the defendants andplaintiff, itw °roe_"” ",heir gnpcarancc to be
a a e a y s s f i h & t t  = 4

be taken nj ronfewed S  twenty day*

that It on* » SKianls at least Urente<tW> 

titlei to iMt'JjiK,'Ml liat cptlaln p;^ 1

n n mb e t c e n t e r  of, the roadi I and 10*10® chains * center of the road 19 thence wreter|7i aionp t .ce imo: thenceanil l"Bit M-ioo ctotjUj
chain, w ’'"o'jl’f'w, s5fMPi.i*'<’l'oitlt Jmlm.

n papers for sals at tM* °m<*'°Ur»fbS3l*forfiroeMUs.
Subscribe for Iho Standard,

h u n g e r  d r a w s  t h e  m a p

H I  famine Conditions*
I88fl food Shortage approchm̂  famine Point 

Serious Food Shortage 
M  Sdffloient

pt\13 Unclassified
/$!fieCEMBER, 1. 1915.

•'fcjP/CA

A food map of Europe today shows not a single country in which the fu
ture does not hold threat of serious difficulties and only a small part which 
Is not rapidly approaching the famine 
point. With the exception of the Ukraine s only those countries which 
have maintained marine commerce- 
have sufficient food supplies to meet actual needs until next haryest, and even in the Ukraine, with stores accu
mulated on the farms, there Is famine in the large centers of population.

Belgium and northern France, as 
well as Serbia, appear on the hunger map distinct from the rest of Europe 
because they stand In a different relation from the other nations to the peo
ple of the United States. America has for four years maintained the small 
war rations of 3elgium and northern France and is already making special 
. efforts to care for their increased after-the-war needs, which, with those 
of Serbia, must be Included in this plan, are urgent in the extreme ami must have immediate relief.

The gratitude of the Belgian nation 
for the help America has extended to her during the war constitutes the 
strongest appeal for us to continue our 
.work there. The moment the German armies withdrew from her soil and she 
was established once more In her own

seat of government the little nation’s first thought was to express her grati
tude to the-Commission for Relief in Belgium for preserving the lives of millions of her citizens.

Germany, on the other band, need not figure in snch a map for Americans because there is-ho. present indi
cation that we shall he called on at all 
to take thought for the food needs of Germany. Germany-probabiy can care for her own food problem If she is 
given access to shipping .and Is enabled to distribute food to the cities with 
dense populations, which are the trouble centers.

England, France, the Netherlands and Portugal, all of which’ have been- 
maintained from American supplies, have sufficient food to meet immediate needs, but their future presents seri
ous difficulties. The same is true of Spain and the northern neutral countries—Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
—whose ports have been open and who have been able to draw to some degree upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia Is already In the throes of famine, and 40,000,000 people 
there are- beyond the possibility of help. Before: another spring thou
sands of them inevitably must die. 
This applies as well to Poland and practically throughout the Baltic re

gions, with conditions most serious In Finland.
'Bohemia; - Serbia, Roumanla and 

Montenegro have already reached the famine point and are suffering a heavy toll of death. The Armenian popula
tion is falling each week as hunger takes Its toll, and in'Greece, Albania 
and Rohmafiia no serious are the food 
shortages that famine la near. Although starvation Is not yet imminent, Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Tur
key are in the throes of serious stringencieŝIn order to fulfill America’s pledge 
In world relief we ‘will have to export every ton of food which can be han
dled through our ports. This means at the very least a minimum of 20.000,000 
tons compared with' 6.000.000 tons prewar exports and 11,820,000 tons ex
ported last year,-when we were bound 
by the ties of war to the European allies. , 1 J *

If we fall to lighten the black spots on the'hunger map or If we allow any 
portions to become darker the very peace for which we fought and bled will be threatened. Revolt and anarchy 
inevitably follow famine. Should this happen we will, see in other parts of 
Europe a repetition of the Russian debacle and our fight for world peace 
will have been In vain.

000000000»0»000»+000000»+<

BREVITIES
Saline—C. A. Jordan has been ap

pointed postmaster at this place.
Grass Lake—Deputy Sheriff Harry 

Worden; of Grass Lake, is going to 
Jackson to serve on the force of 
Sheriff Larabee during the coming 
year.

Ann Arbor—The U. of M. draws 
students from 29 foreign countries, 
including two from Germany. The 
lenders are; Chinn, 30; South Africa, 
27; Canndn, 26; and Japan, 23.

Milan—Attorney Geo. S. Wright of 
this village, who is widely known in 
legal and political circles in this 
county, has moved to Monroe, where 
he will engage in the practice of 
law, having an office with Thornton 
Dixon.

Brighton—About a dozen interest
ed people watched Prof. E. C. Fore
man of the Agricultural College, 
conduct his culling demonstration 
last Wednesday at the poultry farm 
of H. A. Branch in this village. 
Those who went were well repaid for 
their trouble, ns it was interesting 
to see hime cull the good layers 
from the poor.—Brighton Argus.

Ypsilanti—The following note ac
companied a parcel of laundry that 
was received by the Ypsilanti, Laun
dry company recently; “Dear Sir— 
Please wash nil and put some medi
cine to kill the germs ns Mr. M---
died very suddenly ns he had five 
different cases of strange diseases 
and killed him. Got done by next
week. (Signed) Mrs. M--- .”—Yp-
silnnti Record.
- ManclicV̂ r~Thc old Arbelter 
grove n mile north of town, which 
was the scene of so much wetness 
during German picnics years ago, has 
undergone a great change and has 
about reached the limit of dryness. 
The big picnics were abandoned long 
ngo and the dryness began, with only 
nn occasional private picnic for a 
change. The past summer, after the 
state wont dry, was the dryest season 
this particular spot ever experienced, 
and now comos -about the limit, for 
John Bowler purchased the '’refresh
ment” stand and has used the timber 
in building a tool shed on his farm 
adjoining.—Manchester Enterprise.

Hillsdale—Colon Olmstead, 17, was 
instantly killed when both barrels of- 
a shotgun he was using in hunting 
rabbits were accidetally fired as he 
climbed a fence. Eleven brothers* 
and sisters and his parents survive.

Jackson—Warden Hulburt states 
that he expects the prison force to 
put out in 1919 fifteen million pounds 
of binder twine. Of this five million 
pounds'will be handled by the State 
Gleaners. He says inquiries have 
been received by him from the 
French and Russian governments for 
this staple. It is not generally 
known that the Jackson prison’s 
twine plant is the largest of its kind 
In the whole country.—Jackson Star.

Ann Arbor—Mrs. Mary Warboys, 
formerly and now again Mary E. 
Reed, told Judge Sample in the cir
cuit court Monday morning that she 
had had enough of Warboys, and on 
the strength of her testimony re
garding the cruelty of her husband 
with the warlike name, the second 
of the family with whom she had 
maintained marital relations, the 
judge gave her nn absolute divorce 
from Charles H. Warboys and altowed 
her to resume her maiden name.

Jackson—Five persons, including 
every member of the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Bingham, who live on 
a farm near Parma, except a daugh
ter, Doris, 12 years old, were almost 
instantly killed early Sunday after
noon, when on their way home from 
church in Parma their auto became 
stalled on a Michigan Railway cross
ing and was struck and demolished 
by 'a rapidly movng enstsbound inter- 
urban. Doris hnd stepped from the 
car whon it had stopped and-escaped.

Jackson—Milk delivered in the 
west part of town lost week by one 
of the city's most reliable milkmen 
soured quickly and for n number of 
days there was not a customer that 
had any keep sweet for moro than 
two hours. Complaints began to pour 
in to the owner of the milk route 
and ho could not account for it. Sev
eral persons told him that their milk 
was sour when delivered. He started 
a little quiet investigation nnd dis
covered that his driver Inst week had 
rinsed out the cans nnd taken .them 
home full of cldor. They were not 
sufficiently scalded to be fit for use. 
The owner came around Monday nnd 
Wait met usually by angry customers, 
to whom he explained.—Jackson 
Mews.

T o  R e l ie v e  B u r n s  Q u ic k ly

There is no other minor injury 
quite as painful as a burn, and, to 
the housewife constantly about a hot 
stove, no injury quite as common.

The quickest way to relieve the 
pain—to “take out the fires” as the 
old saying has it—is to bathe a burn 
with a saturated solution of 20 Mule 
Team Powdered Boric, using one 
ounce of Boric to a quart of water. 
This will relieve the inflammation. 
If the burn is deep, apply with ab
sorbent gauze a lotion made of 8 oz. 
lime water, 8 oz. raw linseed oil nnd 
75 grains of thymol. This lotion is 
cooling and healing and tends to pre
vent the puckering and drawing of 
the injured skin into the scar.

If the burn is severe, a physician 
should be called at once nnd the in
jury given professional attention.

Your druggist sells 29 Mule Team 
Powdered Boric.

PltOM COAST TO COAST
A Hrmnrknhlc Chain of Home Tosli- 

ninny. And Chelsea Adds Its 
Voice fo the Grand Clients 

of Local Praise*
From north to south, from east to 

west;
In every city, every community;
In every state in the union
Kings out the grateful praise for 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
50,090 representative people in ev

ery walk'of life
Publicly testify to quick relief and 

Insting results.
And it’s all for the benefit of fel

low sueffrers.
In this grand chorus of local praise 

Chelsea Is well represented.
Well-known Chelsea people
Tell of personal experiences.
Who can ask for hotter proof of 

merit?
John Kelly, W. Middle St., says: 

"Hard work started thy kidney troub
le. The kidney secretions became ir
regular nnd too frequent in passage. 
T also suffered from rheumatic pains 
In my hnck nnd was stiff and sore. 
Mornings I felt all tired out nnd was 
dir.r.y ami nervous, 1 tried different 
medicine but wnsft’t helped until 1 
began taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
They relieved me of the trouble.”

Price 60c, at alii dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the some that 
Mr, Kelly had. Foater-Mllburn Co., 
Mnfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

S u b je c t to  O u r  N e e d s  W e  
B id  F o r

White,
$ 2 .1 6

Red,
$ 2 .1 8

F E E D  GRINDING E V E R Y  DAY

W m . B a c o n -H o lm e s  G o .
C helsea Michigan

K ill G a m s  and
S a v e  H u m a n  L i f e

The menace of militarism, the horrors of war and the 
toll of death taken in all frightful accidents is as nothing 
compared to the danger of.unseen deadly germs.

Even in war itself this toll of human life taken out
right by the whizzing bullet, the bursting shrapnel, or the 
piercing steel is less than that caused by the unseen 
deadly germs that attack die wounded and the well alike.

Human life will he lengthened and human happiness 
increased when we learn better to guard ourselves* 
against the danger of the ever present germs of disease.

Powdered boric is one of Nature’s most wonderful 
. gifts to man, for it enables us, through antisepsis, to ward 
off the danger of infection.

Owing to its wonderful andsepde properties it can
not be too highly recommended for liberal use in the 
care of the person wherever and whenever exposed 
to the germs of disease. ■

Pure powdered boric may be Used with absolute 
freedom and safety in all the natural cavities of the 
body. To realize how healing it is, yet how safe, we 
have but to recall that the physician almost always pre
scribes it as the' principal ingredient of an eye water.

The manufacture tif powdered boric has been 
brought to such a high degree of efficiency by one con
cern that if we always remember to specify “20 Mule 
Team Powdered Bone” we know thatwe have the real. 
article in full strength.'

On every’package of 20 Mule Team Powdered 
Boric will be found directions for its multitude of uses 
and the expense is so little that no one should ever 
be without it.

A solution of 20 Mule Team Powdered Boric in water 
makes an absolute and positive antiseptic for ail per
sonal use. It is excellent for a shampoo, for it kills the 
germ which makes the dandruff that spoils the lustre of 
the hair and causes it to fall out and cease to grow.

It should be used as a mouth wash on account of its 
antiseptic qualities whenever there is the slightest dan
ger of having been exposed by being brought in contact 
with persons suffering with colds, sore throats, etc.

To overcome the aopleeMAt effect eoneeqaeat opoo deceive per- •piratioa the use of 20 Mule Teem Powdered Bono will give greet 'eeiiifection, making everything eweet and elena and htiling any nbre* eioa that may have oeewed,
A hot foot bath with e liberal quantity of 20 Mol# Teem Powdered Boris will mike tho feet feel tea years younger.
For the baby a liberal dusting with 20 Mule Teem Powdered Bo tie not only essuree freedom from chafing but brlpe to maintain an anti* oeptieally cleea eomlitiou nn tba little body.
To say out or ebreeien 20 Mule Teem Powdered Borie eboold bo * freely applied.
20 Mule Teem Powdered BoAe le e foe to germ Ufa*
It should bo on the dressing table of every dainty women and liberally noad In ovary household whew health to prised*
Authorised repraeestetive will oooa eell at your homo md make arnsgemoste for you to obtaia, FRBB, a full eiaa paehage of 20 Mala Team Powdmtd Borie from My of the fisOowiag dradgtatu

RAW FURS 
WANTED

H ighestFrlces
Paid

SNIP SKUNKS. MUSKNATS UNO OTHEN NftW FUNSto us and receive htrhcst market price. Shipments kept separate on request till remittance is found O. K. We imjr express, and refund imsfarc. Checks melted same dey your fore received. Write tor price list find shipping teg** SHIP TODAY.
ROBERT A. PFEIFFER—DETROIT62 Shelby Street. Tel. Cherry 187

W A N T E D !
E v e r y  f a r m e r  in  t h i s  c o u n ty  to  w r i t e  u s ,  i f  y o u  

a r c  a  F e e d e r  o f  S to c k .  W e  e n n  k e e p  y o u  p o s te d  
n n d  c u t  y o u r  fe e d  b i l l s  to  n  m in im u m . C a n  s h ip  
y o u  a n y  a m o u n t  f ro m  100 p o u n d s  to  a  c a r lo a d .  
O u r  p r ic e  is  a lw a y s  t h e  lo w e s t .  W r i te  to  d a y  fo r  
p r ic e  l i s t  o f  F e e d s .

THE J. E. BARTLETT COMPANY
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.
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IONS!
Som ething U seful for the Auto

m obile M akes an E xcel
len t Xmas Present.

Spark Plugs.............................................................25c to $1.50
Flashlights.. ..................................................90c to $3-50
Spotlights’ .......................... $3*30 to $9-00
Gloves and Mittens......................  31*00 to $7*00
Five Minute Vulcanizers.........  ..............  3100 to $1.50
Tire Locks................................................................. 31-50
Clocks................    31.50 to $5 00
Goggles. J..........................  25c to 31.00
Pumps...............................................  31-90 to $4-00
Jacks......... ....................     $125 to $6 00
Pliers............  ........................... .....................26c to 50c-
Inner Tubes...................  $295 to $6 00
Tire Chains..........................   $3-00 to $7.50
Yale Switch Locks.......................................... ........... $3 50

NOTE—We handle the most complete line of Flashlights 
in town. Our Batteries are always fresh.

P a lm e r  M o t o r  S a le s  C o .
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

M i l ’s Home Bakery
(Opposite Town H all)

No Poor B read H ere
No mistakes, no failures, always light, always wholesome, 

always the same weight, good yesterday, good today, good 
tomorrow. Let us supply your daily needs.

Leave Your Christmas Orders Early

H . J . S M IT H

Princess Theatre
Open regularly Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

nights, starting each night at 7 o’clock.

SATURDAY, DEG, 21.

The Inimitable Juvenile-Stars

Jane and Katherine Lee
In thelv mirth provoking play

We Should Worry

SUNDAY, DEC. 22.

Charles Rictiman •
IN

Over Thera
With Anna Q. Wilson and an all-star cast. Stirring patriotic drama, authentic battle scenes, superb acting.

C H R I S T M A S  D A Y

Constance Talmage
The Captivating Comediene In

Up The Road With Sallie
A superb select picture with laughs galore-sand thrills for 

paprika.

TUESDAY, DEC. 24.
One of the most pleasing of 

screen stars
William Desmond

l» a play especially written for him

Society Far Sale
"Lonesome Luke" comedy.

THURSDAY, DEO, 20,

Hands Up
Seventh Chapter featuring '

Rutfi Rolled
U. S. GOVERN! KNTI WAR REVIEW.

Dimmed Ho 6oods
A "Sunshine’’ comedy.

Dexter Township Taxpayer*.
I will be nt the Dexter Savings 

Drink on SnturdRyn until January 4; 
nt my home on Friday*. Penalty after 
January 10. K, L. Donovan, lreas.

Nylvan Taxpayers.
I will take taxes at my store every 

Mondny, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Walter E. Kantlchner, Treasurer, 22 

Use the Standard want column,

The C helsea S tandard
Ad IndepcaddDl JnesJ newspaper published erwryThumtex afternoon from ito ottoe'lnthe Standard building, g*at Middle street,Chelae*, tttcht**n.

O. T. HOOVER.
PUBLISHER.

fiwtta:—*1.00 per rear; six months, fifty cents three months, twenty-five cents.To foreign conntrien tl.se per year.
Entered m second-olaaa matter,.March 5.1908. «t the poetoffloe at Chelae*. Michigan, tinder the tot of Oongreaa of March 3.1879.

PERSONALS 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stedman1 : 

visiting relatives in Detroit.
A. G. Hindelang spent Monday in 

Detroit.
Lieut. Willard Gay is visiting his 

grandfather, Jay- Everett.
Mrs. Elizabeth Walz, of Ypsilanti, 

spent Friday in .Chelsea.
Rusell Emmett, of Highland Park, 

spent the week-end "in Chelsea.
Miss. Rhea Shane, of Detroit, spent 

Sunday with Miss Agnes Weber.
Miss Una Stiegelmaier, of Jackson, 

called on friends here Saturday.
Ms. W. H. Benton and Mrs- • John 

Spiegelberg spent Tuesday .in Ann 
Arbor  ̂ •,

E. C. Glenn, of Detroit, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
Cooke.

Mrs. Paul Geiger, of Clinton; is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Sawyer.

E. A. Gorman, of Detroit, spent 
several days of this week at the home 
of his brother, Peter Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Tucker spent 
several days of this week at the home 
of their son, Allen Tucker, of River 
Rouge

Miss Ella Freer returned last Wed
nesday from Marshalltown, Iowa, 
where she has been spending several 
months.

John Brenner returned home from 
Willis Saturday, where he spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sanderson.

J Austin Palmer, who was recently 
discharged from the aero service of 
the army, spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Winans, of 
Lansing, and Mrs. Arthur Corwin and- 
son Clifford, of Temperance, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A E. Winans 
Sunday.

Miss Edith Tucker, of River Rouge, 
returned home Sunday aftfer spending 
several- days of last week at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Tucker.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney, of 
■Plymouth,'spent several days of this 
week with, friends here. Mr. Whit
ney preached in .the Methodist church 
Sunday morning.

H. J. Smith and Dr. H. M. Armour 
have formed a partnership and will 
open the Chelsea Home Bakery in the 
building formerly occupied by T. W. 
Watkins, about January The build
ing and equipment are being given a 
thorough renovating

F. & A. M. Officers.
Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M., 

elected the following officers at the 
annual meeting Tuesday evening:

W. M.—Roy Harris.
S. W.—E. D. Brown.
J, W.—M. J Baxter.
Treasurer—J. L. Fletcher.
Secretary—C W. Maroney.
S. D.—Harold Spaulding.
J. D.—Walter Spaulding.
Tyler—Lionel Vickers.
Herbert Schenk and H. M. Armour 

were appointed stewards, and Wm. 
Bacon succeeds himself ns trustee.

R. A. M. Officers.
Olive Chapter, No. 140, Royal Arch 

Mnsoiis, elected the following officers 
nt the annual meeting Friday even
ing:

H. P.—W. C. Boyd.
K.--D. L. Rogers.
Scribe—G. A. Runciman.
Treasurer—J. L. Fletcher. 
Secretary—J. Bacon.
C. of H.—George Ward.
P S.—H. D. Litternl.
R. A. C.—Roy Harris.
M. of 3d V.—T. G. Schmid.
M. of 2d V,—Rudolph Heller.
M. of 1st V.—M. J. Baxter.

. Sentinel—Chauncey Freeman. 
Chaplain—P. W. Dlerberger*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Regular meeting of the Lady Mac* 

enheos Monday evening, December 23.
Regular meting of Knight* of 

Pythias next Monday evening. Work 
in rank of Knight.

Special meeting of Royal Arch Ma* 
sons Friday night, December 20. In
stallation of officers.

The Lady Maccabees will give a 
dancing party in Maccahee hall, Fri
day evening, December 27.

The next meeting of North Sylvan 
Grange will he held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Broesamlc Friday 
evening, December 27. Scrub lunch 
supper at 6:30 o’clock Member* are 
to bring their dishes.

h r  rmmll* mm Standard wait fid*.

CHURCH CIRCLES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL..
William J. Balmer, D. D., Minister.
Public worship at 10 a. m. Special 

Christmas service and sermon. 
Sunday school at IT: 15. See us grow, 
and go, for all 'jvlll help to make it so. 
At 6 p. m. the Epworth League devo
tional hour. Training school in 
work and worship. All young people 
welcome!

At 7 p. m. a Christmas cantata will 
be rendered by the Sunday school.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock. 
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The 
Priceless Gift.” •

Sunday school at 11:15. Brother
hood Class for men, led by the pas
tor.

Popular Sunday evenipg service at 
7:30 o’clock. Splendid program of 
Christmas music, and an Inspiring 
drama by Miss Shepherd’s class, en
titled “The Search* for Happiness.”

Christmas. Eve, December 24, 
Christmas program by the Sunday 
school, including Christmas tree and 
Santa Claus.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 11 a. m.
The Christmas exercises will be 

held at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. 
The following will be the program:

Introductory service.
Story: The Nations Seeking Christ.
Tableau: Joseph and Mary.
Beginners’ exercises.
Cantata: Fairest Star, of All.
Other class recitations and songs,
Christmas ' Drama: “Feeling the

Hurt.”
White Gift Offering for starving 

Armenia.
Closing exercises.
Willing Workers meet every Wed

nesday afternoon.
Choir rehearsal every Thursday ev

ening.
ST. MARY CHURCH.

Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.
Holy communion at 7 a. m.

• Low mass at 7:30 a. m.
High mass at 10 a. m.
Catechism at 11 a. m.
Baptism at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 6:30 a. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
The Baptist Bible study class will 

meet at the home of Miss Jessie Ev
erett at 7:30 o’clock, Thursday even
ing.

The Baptist Sunday school Christ
mas exercises will be held in the 
church Monday evening, December 
23, at 7:30 o’clock. A miscellaneous 
program and Christmas tree for the 
children.

SALEM M. E. CHURCH.
Fancisco.

Henry W. Lenz Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League devotional meet

ing at 7 p. m.
Card of Thanks..

We wish to thank the many neigh- 
bora and friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during our bereave
ment of our beloved mother, and for 
the kind words of Rev. Schoen; and 
the L. O. T. M. and others for their 
beautiful floral tributes, also Paul 
Niehaus for his songs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sager and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Michael Happier and family.

LEONA M. FROEMCVf 
Piano and Voice Teacher, Phone 

162-FI3. 22
Detroit Creamery will pay 70 cents 

for butter fat delivered at my place. 
E. P. Steiner, agdnt. 21

l&M
Notice to Creditors,STATIC OP MICHIGAN. Count* of Washtenaw, m. Notice la hereby Riven, that by an older of the Probate Court lor Ine Count* of Waafcte- naw. marie on the icth day of December A. D. 101*. four month* from that date were allowed for creditors to present their claims against the estate of Chss. M. Davis. late of said County, deceased, and that, all creditor*of said deceased are required to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate office in the city of Ann Aibor, for examination and allowance, on or befotethe l«th day of April next, and that such claims will be heard before said Court, on the 17th day of Febmary and on the I’th day of April next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of each >f*aid days.Dated, Ann Arbor, December ifitb A. D. 1*1*. is F.MORY K, U’.l.AND, Judge of Probate.

Order of Publication.
BTATR OP MlcittOAN. County of Washtenaw, es. At a session of the Probate Court for said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate Office tn tho City of Ann Arbor, on the I6th day or December, In Ihoycnroncthouaamt nine hundred and eichtoen.Present. Kmory K. Inland, Judge of Probate.In the matter of tho estate of Qcnlveve. Loretta and lAwrence Wolwr, minors,On readlngand filing the petition of OUo J. Weber, mardisn of said estate, praying that he '' be licensed to sell certain real estate de*_bed therein at private sale for the purpose ofinvestin* proceeds.It Is ordered, (hat (he Mb day of January next, at ten o'clock tn the forenoon, at said Probate office, be appointed for hcatln* said petition.And It is further ordered, that a copy of this order be published three sncecsslve weeks previous to eafd time of hearing, in the Ohelsea Standard a newspaper printed and circniatin* In saM County of Washtenaw,SHORT K. LELAND.Jmlge of probate. 'K tree copy)Donas (3. Uonecan, Rectoter. *4

Near
Alm ost as quickly as the  sm all boy could w ish, Christm as will 

be here. Do no t delay, b u t do your C hristm as a t  once, i f  
you don’t come now you w ill m iss the  b es t selections.

Women’s Coats and Suits
M a k e  E x c e lle n t  C h r is tm a s  G i f t s

Buy these now as our stock is being closed out very rapidly, and no more coming this season.

SUITS
We offer your choice of any new Suit in 

our Department at exactly 
. HALF PRICE
Our stock is not at all large, but every 

Suit was originally priced at decidedly less 
than city stores were charging, as we feel that 
we can afford to sell Women's Suits and Coats 
very much less than large, city stores. Our 
expenses are les\

Any Suit in our stock now at HALF the 
original prices. You can buy beautiful Suits 
now at 310 00, 312 50 and $15-00-

No alterations at these prices. * \

COATS
We have again redqced the prices on every 

Coat in our department. We are offering 
this week:

5Q.0Q Coats, now $25,00 and $30.00. 
$25.00 Coats, now $15.00.
Good new Coats, now $10.00:
These prices will quickly clean up the 

most desirable Coats in our stock, and we still 
have many beautiful $50.00 Coats left to be 
disposed of. $15.00 now. buys as good a Coat 
as most stores have been selling at $35.00. 
Don’t delay, as the assortment is getting 
smaller every day.

Furs! Furs!
Our stock of Muffs, Scarfs and Stoles:is much larger than usual, and prices are most1 reasonable. 

Big lot of Fur Sets for the little girls in all Furs.

Shoes
Our Women’s and Children's Shoe Department is full of good styles at most, reasonable prices. 

We can’t see, nor do we believe, that Shoes will be any cheaper very soon. ■
Women’s Brown and Grey Shoes, $6.00, $7 50 and $900.
Women’s High Top Black Shoes at $S 00, $0.00, $7.50 and $9.00.
Children’s Educator Shoes, made of best Calf skin or Patent Leather Oak Tan' Welt Soles, 

at $3 50, $4.00 and $4.50.
Children’s High Top Gun Metal Laced Shoes, Narrow Toes, $3.50 to $5.00*

N e w  P e ttic o a ts
Big lots of Silk and Fancy Cotton Petti* 

coats just received for Christmas. Every 
Petticoat made with adjustable bands. ̂

Beautiful Silk and Silk Jersey Topped 
Petticoats at $3.00, ,$400, $5.00 to $8*50.

Special lots of Fancy Mercerized Petti
coats, at $1.50, $2-00 and $2.50.

S i l k  a n d  L i s l e  Hose
Pure Silk H300 or Luxite Hose, best 

wearing Silk Hose; in America, black, White 
and colors, at $1.75 and $2 00-

Luxite Pure - Silk’ and Fibre Hose, at 
$1.00, $125 and $1.50.

Luxite and Rqund Ticket Lisle Hose at 
50c, 69c and 75c.

G e o r g e tte  a n d  C r e p e  d e  C h in e  W a is ts
Largest assortment of White. Flesh, Black and Fancy Colored Georgette or Crepe de Chine 

Waists ever shown by this store, at $3.00, $6 00, $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and up.

VO G EL & W U R STER

Get The Spirit
Don’t  forget th a t  Christm as comes 
b u t once a  y ear and each year counts ‘

B u y  P r a c t i c a l  G i f t s

A n d  n o  m o n e y  is  s p e n t  b u t  w h a t  s h o u ld  b e .  (To o v e r  o u r  l i s t  a n d  i f  y o u  don 't 
f in d  w h a t  y o u  w a n t ,  in q u i r e .  M e n ’s  a n d  Boys’

N E C K W E A R , 3 5 c  t o  $ 2 .0 0
F I N E  S H I R T S ,  $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 0 .5 0  
G L O V E S  a n d  M IT T E N S , 5 0 c  to  $ 3 .5 0  
S H O E S , $ 2 .5 0  t o  $ 0 .0 0  
U M B R E L L A S , $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 5 .0 0

S C A R F S , $ 1 .0 0  t o  t o  $ 4 .5 0  
S W E A T E R S ,  $ 1 .5 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0  
B A O S  a n d  S U I T  C A S E S ,  $ I - W  10 

$10.'00
U N D E R W E A R , fe l .8 5  u p

Overcoats, Raincoats, Mackinaws, Huts, Caps, Warm Clothes and Footwear 
of all kinds. "Ball Hand” nnd "Goodrich” Rubber Footwear. ,

WALWORTH & STRIETER
O u tf it te r s  F ro m  “L a d  to  D a d ”
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t TIME PLEASE! I mcal motes

•We realize that most men are too busy to read 
Ads but here’s one that is really too important to miss. 
At our'store this week we will display to thfe public 
the newest things in men’s and young men’s Suits 
and Overcoats. Let us remind you that our aim is 
for quality" and value and we strike harmony be
tween them.

PRICES $ 2 0  TO $ 3 0 .

FURNISHING GOODS
We have in our Furnishing Goods department 

an unusual fine display of fancy and plain ties, jew
elry, mufflers, gloves, mittens, handkerchiefs, Shirts, 
collars, hosery, underwear, hats and caps, all suit
able for a Christmas remembrance.

SWEATERS AND MACKINAWS
We have on display a complete new stock of 

men’s and boy’s Sweatees and Mackinaws at prices 
that are right. Call and look them over.

MEN AND BOYS FOOTWEAR
You should look over our 

large line before buying. 
It will pay you!

Men’s Shoes in black, tan 
and mahogany calf and vici 
kid, the army cut shoes and 
heavy work shoes;

Boy’s school shoes at prices 
that are pleasing.

On  ̂line is large and com
plete for boys.

A complete stock of Rubbers of all kinds.

H e r m a n  J. D a n c e r

Saturday Specials!
' Saturday , Decem ber 21,1918

Best Rolled Oats, pound..........................................  6c
Henkel’s Bread Flour, 244 pound sack...................... $1.50
Henkel's Pancake Flour, 2 packages.............................25cGood Tea, 1 pound................................................ 50c
Cresco, 1 pound can.................   30c
Lettuce, pound.................  15c
Candies, Fruits, Nuts ami everything good for that Xmas dinner.

K E U S C H  S l  F A H R N E R
HOME OF OLD TAVERN' COFFEE.

||MmliNM|M|"||l,n||""||fr|..

J, Pierpont Morgan was the world’s most famous 
msslerof finance.

He knew better, perhaps, than any man wiio ever 
lived, the value of money.

His counsel to young men was always, "Be earnest; 
be ambitious; be THIUFTY.”

Morgan know that to every mnn is given his chance. 
VOUR ehance will come, WILL YOU BE READY 
FOR IT?ARE YOU CREATING A SURPLUS WITH 
WHICH TO TURN YOUR OPPORTUNITY INTO
SUCCESS ?This well organised bank stands ready to help you 
provide for tho future. It oilers absolute safety for your 
savings—a satisfactory rate of interest—service of the 
Utmost rlfielency and unfailing courtesy—always.

lie Kemfif Commercial & Savings Baal

CHELSEA

.KSTABLtSHKD ISTil
CipNlI, tophi ill PnfKi, {(00,000.00

MICHIGAN

___ ____
Include War Savings Stamps 

| your Christmas gifts.
The Chelsea stores will be open ev- | enings until Christmas.
Born, on Monday, December 16, 

I to Mr. and Mrs. Wincentz Konisciny, I a daughter.
Born, on Friday, December 13, to 

I Mil and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, of Ann 
J Arbor, a' son.

Mrs. Joseph Dryer and son are 
|J confined to their home with an attack 
! j of the influenza.

Word has been received from over-

I seas that Second Lieut. Dean Hall has 
been promoted to first lieutenant.

Two thousand nine hundred and

I fifty-five hunting licenses have been 
issued by the county clerk this year!

William Mayer has been discharged 
from the navy, and is at the home of 
his parents, Mr, ansd Mrs. Joseph 
Mayer.

Arthur and Edward Merkel, sons of 
George Merkel, of Sylvan, have pur
chased the Wm. Cushing farm 
Webster township.

The Chelsea public 'schools will 
close for the holiday vacation on Fri
day of this week. They will be re- 
opend on Monday, December 30.

The Red Cross Christmas roll call 
is being responded to in a pleasing 
manner in this place, and the' mem
bership is rapidly growing.

St. Mary Academy has been closed 
on account of the epidemic of influ
enza, and will remain closed until the 
first Monday in January.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger attended ah 
“After the War Problems”, confer'

J ence of the* Congregational church 
at Grand Rapids, Tuesday.

The high school sent a box to the 
| French orphan that .they adopted.
1 The sixth grade are selling post 
cards for the benefit of the orphans.

The seniors-are going to give t 
Christmas program Friday afternoon.

The third and fourth grades are 
1 going to join in their Christmas par*
| ty this year. r"

The second grade are anticipating 
good time at their party next Friday afternoon.
The first grade has bought 927.50 

[ worth of Thrift Stamps since the 
first of November.

Tlie Junior Red Gross has sent a 
box of toys and other useful articles 
to the social service department at 
Ann Arbor.
fSanta has a surprise in store for 

the : parents of the kindergarten 
children ,at tthe kindergarten next 
Friday afternoon at i o'clock.

The seniors held a fclass party last 
Friday evening at Firemens’ hall. 
The evening was spent in playing 
games and then a light lunch \ 
served. Everyone had an enjoyable time.

Six of our high school boys who at 
tended the Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Confer 
ence in Jackson last month, gave very 
interesting reports of their impres
sions of the conference at assembly 
last Thursday afternoon. As a result 
* their attendance at the conference 
movement̂  was started in the high 

school to enroll the boys in a cam
paign to abolish the use of tobacco 
in any form among high school boys. 
All but eight of the boys signed the 
pledge for one year. Mr. Dierberger 
and Mr. Steiner also gave interesting 
talks.

Postmaster Hummel announces that 
| the postofFice will be open until 9 a.

Christmas. The rural carriers 
(will make their trips that day.

Thomas Leach has purchased of 
Holland Schnaitman, of Flint, the res
idence property on Harrison street, 
known ns the J. P. Wood place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kalmbach have 
moved from their farm in Sylvan to 
the residence which they recently 
purchased on West Middle street.

Evart Benton went to Jackson Sat
urday and while there was taken ill 
with the “flu” and has been unable 
to return home. He is improving.

W. L. Walling attended the high 
school principals’ meeting in Lansing 
Friday. He spent Saturday and Sun
day at the home of his sister in Ma* 
soh.

Mrs. Lewis Mayer’died suddenly at 
her home in Lima ,aboutl0:30 o’clock 
Wednesday evening, December 18. 
She is survived by her husband and 
two sons.

Sergl. Clayton Heselschwerdt, who 
hns.been at Fort Benjamin Harrison 
for the past few months, has received 
his discharge and returned to his 
home here.

I The patriotic supper given by the ( 
ladies of I ho Methodist church last 
Wednesday evening was a decided 
■uiceosM and proved a very enjoyable 

| social occasion.
Thu Orient Circle of the Methodist 

church met with Mrs. Finley Ham
mond Thursday afternoon. Supper 
wits served to a large company and n 1 
very enjoyable nfterhon was spent.

Rev. A. A. Schoen has been ap
pointed secretary of the Michigan 
District of the Evangelical Synod, in 
place of Rev. G. Eisen, deceased, who 
held the office for twenty-three con
secutive years.

UeV. Father Van Dyke attended a 
banquet given to Bishop Gallagher in 
Jackson Monday evening. From there 
he went to Detroit where he cole-' 
hrated his birthday on Tuesday. He 
will return home Friday.

M. A. Shaver received a letter, 
from his son Meryl who Is overseas, 
dated Nov. 24, in which he said he hod 
been in the hospital for four weeks, 
that he was able to sit up in bed, and 
was gaining. He snid that he expect
ed (o be sent home soon.

John E. Durand, who was a promi
nent real estate * mnn in Seattle, 
Wash., for sixteen years, died at his 
home in Hint city, December f, 1918, 
aged 7(1 years. The funeral was held 
at Butterwnrlh undertaking parlors 
Tuesday afternoon, December 3. His 
pastor,’Dr. Crowtfter, of the First 
Methodist church, officiated. Rev. J.
H. McIntosh, who had been hfa pastor 
in Chelsea, 3o years ago, road a fipe 
tribute to his memory.

Mrs. Katherine Happier.
Katherine (Gall) Kappler died on 

Sunday,-December 15;'1918, at the 
home of. her son, Michael Kappler, of 
Sylvan,the age of 77 years 'and 
nine months.

Deceased was born in Heuenberg, 
Oberant Calio, Wurtemberg,' Ger
many. In 1869 she came to this 
country, settling in Sharon, where 
year later she.was united In. mar
riage with Adolph Kappler, who pre
ceded her in 3eath thirty years ago. 
To this union four children were 
born, two dying in Infancy, and 
daughW, Mrs. Fred Sager, and a son, 
Michael Kappler, both of Sylvan, are 
left to mourn their loss.

Mrs. Kappler is also survived by 
ten grandchildren, and one sister, 
who Is a resident of Germany, and a 
large circle of relatives and friends.

The funeral was held at St. Paul’s 
church Tuesday morning at 10:30
clock, Rev. A. A. Schoen conducting 

the services. Interment at Sharon 
Center cemetery.

Those fom ant of town who attend
ed the funeral were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kappler and daughters, Albert 
Greiner, Mr. arid Mrs. Martin Kap 
pier, Martin Kappler, sr., -Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Vogel, Mrs. Wm. -Vogel, 
Charles Vogel, Mrs. Emanuel Elsas- 
ser and Christ Sager of Ann Arbor; 
Mrs. Ella Vogel of Sclo; Mrs. Wm. 
Luce, of Hamburg, Mrs. Lizzie Wack- 
enhut and daughter of Jackson, Mrs. 
Clyde Butman and daughter, vMrs, 
Henry Culver, Mrs. Cyrus Carr, 
Adolph; Charles and Farnk Oesterle 
of Williamston, Mrs. Herbert Briggs 
of Fowlerville, Michael Oesterle of 
Mason and Henry Tiedjer of Toledo.

At a'meeting of the common coun
cil held last Thursday eyening the 
question of having a nightwatch in 
place of a day .marshal was decided 
n favor of the former, provided the 
business men would pay one-third of 
the cost. This Was agreed tty and J.

McKutte was appointed to the po
sition.

Miss Florence Guinan, daughter^ 
Mr. nml Mrs. Luke Guinan, of Lyh; 
don, died suddenly, Wednesday, in 
Detroit. Miss Guinan had bium ill 
and was improving. She had vgone 
out to lunch and died in a rest 
room where she had gone after hav
ing lunch. The remains were brought ] 
here this morning.

Miss Kickn Kalmbach informs the 
Standard that she gathered a fine 
bouquet of violets at’her home one 
day the past Week We had intended 

make a few remarks about picking 
dandelions on our lawn this Week, 
but will refrain from any farther re
marks about It. A year ago this 1 
week mercury registered from seven | 

ten degrees below zero.to
The Woman’s Missionary Societies 

of the Methodist church met at the 
home of Mrs. William Bacon last 
Thursday. The Woman’s Foreign So
ciety elected the folowing officers: 
Prcsidnt, Mrs. W. J, Bnlemcr; vice 
president, Mrs. Mary L. Boyd;' cor
responding and recording secretary, 
Mrs. C. S. Wlnansĵ trensurcr, Mrs. T. 
Bnhmfiillcr; mite box secretary, 
Mrs FHrence Howletf. Following this 
Mrs. Winnns gave the lesson from 
'An African Trail.’! The Misses Ba
con then Verved refreshments and a | 
nice social time was enjoyd,

CHRISTMAS WIRTHMORS
Now are here but

They wont be with us

THE THRIFT BLOUSE OF A NATION
THE SAME PRICE THE COUNTRY OVER

pood news to all thrifty shoppers: A new group of Wirthmor Waists is in, 
and they’re still to be had at just $1.00.

1 So splendid are the models and so very SUBSTANTIAL are the SAVINGS 
that they’re destined to he here but for a brief time.

We positively do not know of any other article that: can he bought for so 
small a sum that offers such exceptional value and that, will yield so much genu
ine satisfaction.

There’s a pleasing diversity in these four new 
models; tailored, semi-tailored and , trimmed styles 
sufficiently varied to meet every whim and taste. They 
are the daintiest and neatest Wirthmors that heve been 
here for quite a while; the kind that will sorely 
please. - - '

To be assured of getting the utmost in value in popular price Blouses 
ALWAYS, buy the WIRTHMOR. Just one good store in each city can sell them.

W. P. Schenk & Company
Where You’ll Find What’s 

Best For “His” 
Christmas

Our Government has asked us this year 
to give only useful gifts—“except toys to 
small children”—and to buy them now

Here Are Gifts For “ Him”
At His Stoie

Valued .thut are really exceptional—stock pur- 
. chused many months ago, hence the low 
prices wo are able to sell these goods for 
today. He’ll be mighty glad to find our name 
on his gift box.
Suits

Copyrlcbt 1918 Haft Sduffoer & Mom

—for long wear—nothing more useful.
Overcoats

—warm and comfortable—valuable health Insurance.
Shirts ,

—silk, madras, wool.
Neckware

—all styles and prices,
U nderw ear

—light, medium and heavy weight.
Gloves

—all kinds—strong value.
Hose

—cotton or silk, any color.

Bathrobes
—every style and color.

N ightshirts
—all kinds and prices.

Sw eaters
—always useful, '

Mufflers
—of silk or wool.

Suspenders
—a ffltt hell appreciate.

Belts
—with Initial or plain, silverbuckles, etc, ‘

G arters
—a useful and inexpensive gift.

Handkerchiefs
—plain or with InUnl.

U m brellas
—something he’ll like.

L eather Goods
—especially wanted by the man who travels.

Suit Gases and Bags
—he’ll appreciate one of these.

M ittens
—In leather or wool.

M ackinaws
—nothing more useful for the chillV nights and mornings

Wool Socks
—fine health protectors these days.

SPECIAL—Small lot of Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c value, now 
Initials only—15, D, K, M, N, O, P, R, S, T rand W. lCc

VOGEL & W U R ST E R
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• THE LIGHT 
IN THE CLEA RIN G-

A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WRIGHT

IRVING RACflELLERw■ . iADTHOU OP
EBEN HOLDEN. D*RI AND I, DARREL Of THE ELESScP ISLE&

KEEPING -UP VlTH LIZZIE, ETC, ETC'

BARTON RUNS AWAY AND MAKES THE ACQUAINTANCE OF 
SILAS WRIGHT, JR.

Synopsis.—Tinrt»n Bit-ynes, an orphan, goes to live with his uncle,. 
I'cabody Baynes, and his Aunt Duel on a farm on Kattlerond, In n . 
neighborhood called Lickityspllt, about the year 1826. Be .meets Sally 
Dunkelberg, about his own age, but socially of a class above the 
Bityneses, and Is fascinated by her pretty face nml fine clothes. Barton 
also meets RoVIng Kate, known in the neighborhood as the “Silent 
Woman.’* Amos Orlnishaw, a young son of the richest man in the town
ship. is a visitor at the Baynes home and Iloving Kate tells the boys’- 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Amos.

CHAPTER U—Continued.
“We’ll draw him up on it—-it won’t 

Aurt him any,”.he. proposed;- 
I looked at him . in silence. My. 

heart smote me, but T hadn’t courage 
to take Issue with the owner of a 
silver watch. When the dog began to 
struggle I threw my arms about him 
end cried. - Aunt Dee! • happened to 
be hear. '.She came and saw Amos 
palling at the rope and me frying to 
save/ thp dog.

“Come right down off*n that mow— 
this minute,” said she..Whee We had come down and, the'

' dog hfiA followed, pulling > the rope 
after» him. Aunt Dee! was pale with 
anger. .

“Go right home-bright home,” said 
she to.Amos. , , >iAO

/•Mr. Baynes said that he would 
take me up with the horses,” said 
Amos.

“Ye can use shanks* horses—ayes! 
—they’re good enough for you,” Aunt 
Deel insisted, and so the boy went 
away in disgrace. ,, ‘

.“Where are your pennies?” Aunt 
Deel said to me..

I felt in my pockets bat couldn’t 
find them. • -

“Where did ye have ’em last?” my 
aunt demanded....

“On the haymow.0 
“Come on’ show me.”
We went to the mow and searched 

for the peflnles, but not one of them 
could we find.
. I remembered that when I, saw them 

lost Amos had them in his hand.
“I’m awfnl ‘fraid for him—ayes I 

be!” said Aunt Deel. ‘Tin ’fraid 
Bovin* Kate was right about him— 
ayes!”

“What did She say?" t asked.
“That be was goin*. to be hting—: 

ayes!. Youcan’tplay with him no 
nigra. Bdys that take what Gon’t 
belpog to *em—whlch : I-hope, he didn't 
—ayes I hope It awful—are. apt . to be hung. by their necks, until they 
are dend-rrjeat - as he was goin’ to 
hang ol’ Shep—ayes!—they, are!” 

Uncle Peabody seemed to feel very 
bad when he learned how Amos bad 
turned out. ' ,, t 

“Don't say a word about it,” said 
, he. “Mebbe you lost the pennies. 
Dt n’t mind ’em." ',

boon after . that,,- one afternoo, 
Adnt Dee! came down Itr the field 
where we were dragging. While she

When the Dat >n w te • truffle, I 
Threw My Anna Akevt Him mi

way niMat with Dade Peabody an 
Idea occurred to me, and the dog and 
I ran for the house. There was a 
pot of homy on the'top shelf of the 
pantry end ewr since t had seta It 
pat there I had cherished secret do*

I ruu.lhto.tht deserted 
«tth th r i l laT n chhlr climbed to

the next, 
i pan and draw

out a comb of honey, and with no 
delay,whatever It went to my mouth. 
Suddenly It'seemud to me that I had 
been bit by ' lightning. It waS ; the 
stingy of a bee. . felt myself, going and made a wild grab and caught 
the edge - of the pan and down we 
came to the floor—the pan and I— 
with ,a great crash;

I ‘discovered that I-was*in .desper
ate, pain, and trouble and s I got to 
my feet and ran. I didn’t knov̂  
Svhete I was going. Tt seemed to me 
that any. other<place -would*be better 
than that. My feet , took me, toward 
the bdfh and'I crawled uhd r̂'It and 
hid there. My lip began to feel better, 
by_ and by, but big and queer. It 
stuck out so' that I could see it. 
heard.- my uncle, coming with ■ the 
horses. , 1 concluded - that I would 
‘stay where Iwavbut the dog came 
and sniffed and barked at the hole 
through which I had crawled as if 
saying, “Here he is!” My . position 
was untenable. I came out. Shep 
began trying to clean my Rothes'wl|b 
his tongue. UnclePeabody stood 
near with 1 the horses. He looked at 
me. 'He studk his finger Into the 
honey on. my coat and smelt It.

“Well, by—" he. stopped and came 
closer niid asked.

“What’s happened?”
“Bee stung me,” I answered.
“Where dldfye find so much honey 

that ye could go swimmin’ In̂ lt?” he 
asked. V .

I heard the door of the house open 
suddenly and the voice of Aunt Deel.

“Penbody; Peabody, come here 
quick," fehe called. '

Uncle Peabo&y ran to the house, but 
I stayed out ylth the dog,
* Through the open door I heard Aunt 
Deel saying:'’ “I can’t stan* it any 
longer and I won’t—not another day* 
ayes, I can't stan’ it That boy Is n 
reglar pest” •

Viey came out on the -veranda. Un
cle Peabody said nothing, but I could 
see that he. couldn’t stand It either. My brain was working fast.

"Come here, air," Uncle Peabody 
called.

I knew if was serious, for he had 
never called me “sir” befor£ I went 
slowly to the steps. .. .

‘‘My Lord!” Aunt becP'exclaimed. 
‘Look at that lip and the honey all 

over him—ayes! I tell ye—I can’t 
stan* It.**

“Say, boy, Is there anything on this 
place that ye ain’t tipped over?” Uncle 
Penbody asked In ■ a sorrowful tone. 
“Wouldn’t ye like to tip the bouse
over?”

I was near breaking, down In this 
answer:

"I went into the but’ry and that
pan jumped on to me.”

“Didn’t you taste the honeyt” 
“No,” I drew In my taeath , and 

shook my bead.
“Liar, tool” said Aunt Deel. “I 

can’t stan’ It an’ I won’t ”
Uncle Peabody was sorely tried, but 

he was keeping down his anger. Bis 
voice trembled as he said:

“Boy, ! guess you’ll have to—”
Uncle Peabody stopped. He had 

been driven to the last ditch, but lie 
had not stepped over It However, 
knew what he had started to soy and 
sat down on the steps (n great de* 
jectlon. Shep followed, working at 
my coat wlih his tongue.

I think the sight of me must have 
touched the heart of Aunt Heel.

“Penbody Baynes, wwtnustA’t be 
cruel,” raid she Ib'hlftMnr tone, and 
then she brought a mgMd began to 
assist Shep In th# pidgins of riean- 
Ing my coat “Oood land I He's got to 
staf here—ayes l—be ain't ftot no 
other place to go to." „ •

“But if you cant sens' ft," raid Un
cle Peabody.

“I’ve got to man’ II—nyeal—I can't 
sun' tt but ret got -to-nyesl So 
have yon.”

Aunt Heel pit ins to bed although 
It was only Ave o'clock. A| I lay 
looking up nt tbs shingles n singular 
is—Inllon sams ts ran. It was horn 
«t ray tosgioĝ fof ths essspmipnghip 
of ray Und and of ray PstSpwhsnt. 1 
would go and livs with the thvnhsb 
btfga. J wosM gs.ths wny thay hod 
gons tnd and them. I knew It waa

•nlles away, but/of course every
body knew where 'the Drinkelbergs 
lived and any one -would show me.
I would run and -get there before 
dark and tell tbem that I wanted to 
llve.-wlth them and every day I would 
play with Sally' Dunkelberg; Unde 
Peabody was not half-as nice to play 
with as she was. , •

I beard Uncle Peabody drive iawaj.
I watched him througĥ the :open win
dow.' I could hear Aunt.DeeLwaah- 
ing the dishes In the kitchen,. I got 
out of bed very slyly and put on my 
Sunday clothes. . I. went to the open 
-window. The sun had just gone over 
the top of the woods. I would have 
to burry'to get to the. Dunkelbergs! 
before'dark. I crept out on.,the top 
of the shed' and descended the1 lad
der that leaned against tt*,? 1 .stood' a 
moment listening. The dooryard was, 
covered with • shadows hnd -very still. 
The dog must have gone with Uncle 
Peabody, .1 ran through the garden 
to the road and down it as fast as 
my bare feet could carry me. In that 
direction the nearest house was . al
most a mile away. I remember -1 
was out of breath,-and the light was 
growing dim before- I. got4 to it. I 
went on. It -seemed ;to*ye that I 
had gone nearly''far-enough to reach 
my destination when I heard a buggy 
coming behind me.

“Hello r’̂ a voice called. '
I turned and looked up at Dug Dra

per, !nxa single buggy, dressed In his 
Sunday? suit.. ^ ,. . . .

‘Is tt much further to where the 
Dunlcelhcrgs live9” I asked.

“The Dunkelhergs? Who-be they?” 
It seemed to me very-strange that 

he didb’t know the Dnnkelbergs. : 
“Where Sally Dunkelberg lives.” 
That was a clincher. He laughed 

and: swore and said1:
“Git in here, boy. Til take; ye 

there.”
L got Into the buggy; and hê  struck 

his'horse with the whip and went gal
loping away in the dusk.

By 'and 'by we passed Bovin* Kate.
I could just {discern her ragged form 
by .the roadside and called to her. He 
struck his horse and gave me a rude 
shake and,bade me shut up.

It was dark and I felt very cold and 
began to■ wish:myself home lh bed.

‘Ain’t we..most to the Dunkel- 
bqfgs*?” I asked. ■

“No—not1 yet,” he answered.
Iburst , into .tears and he shook me 

roughly : and shoved-me down on the 
buggy floor and said: ’r'

“You lay there and keep still; do 
yon-heart”

“Yes,” I sobbed. . ,
I lay shaking with fear’and fight

ing'my sorrow and keeping as still as 
l}cquld'wlth it. nntll, wearied by -the 
strain, I feii; asleep.. ' •

What befell me that night while I 
dreamed of playing with the sweet- 
faced .girl. I ..have' wondered often. 
Some: time In the night Dug Draper 
had reached the yiltage of Canton, and 
got rid of ‘me. - He had probably put 
me-out .nt ̂ the iw'hter trough. Kind 
hands had picked me up and carrted 
me , tô  a little veranda; that fronted 
the' door bf a law olfice. j There I 
slept peacefully until daylight, when 
I; felt a hand on my, face and awoke 
suddenly. I' remember that I felt 
cold. A kindly faced man was lean
ing over me.

“Hello, boy!" said he. “Where did
you come from?”!

I was frightened and confused, but 
his gentle voice, reassured me.

‘Uncle Peabody!’.’ I called, as I 
arose and looked about me and be
gan to cry.

The man lifted me In his arms and 
held me, close to his breast, and tried 
to comfort me. I remember seeing 
the Silent Woman pass while 1 Was 
in his arms.

“Tell me what's your name” he 
urged.

“Barton Baynes,” I said as soon 
I could spenk.

“Where do you live?” .
“to LlckfityspUt.”
“How, did you get here?”
“Dug Draper brought me. Do you 

know where Sally Dunkelberg lives?” 
“Is she the daughter of Bonce 

Dunkelberg?” • '
“Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dunkelberg*

I amended.
"Oh, yes, I know her. Sally is a 

friend of mine; Well get some break
fast and then we*n go and find her.” 

He carried me through the open 
door of his office and set me down 
at his desk. The cold, air of the 
night had chilled me and 1 was shiv* 
erlng.

“You sit there and 1*11 have a fire 
going in a minute and get you warm* 
cd up.”

He wrapped me In his coat and, went 
Into the back room and built a fire 
In a smalt stovs and brought ms In 
and set me down beside It. Re made 
some porridge In a kettle while I sat 
holding my little hnnds'over the stove 
to warm them, and • sense of com
fort grew In me.

He dipped some porridge Into bowls 
and put them on a small tabta. My 
eyes hnd watched him with growing 
Interest and K got to the tabls about 
as soon as the porridge and mounted 
a chair and seised a spoon.

“One moment, Bart,” raid ray 
host “By Jingo I We've forgotten to 
wash and you're face looks Ilka the 
dry bed of a river. Gome here • min- 
uto."

He led me out of the back door, 
where there were a wash-stand and a 
poll and tin basin and a dish of soft 
soap. He dipped (he pall in n rain 
barrel and filled the basin, and 
washed myself hnd waited not upon 
my host, bot made for the table pad 
began to eat, being very hungry, ot
ter hastily drying my toco on a towel. 
!a a minute he came ani ant down 
to hit own porridge wd broad and 
butter.

 ̂When, he Had finished eating be set 
aside.the dishes and I asked:
, ’ “Now could I go and se* Sally Dun- 
'keRbergf’.-,
. “What In the world* do you want 
of Sally Dunkelberg?” he asked.

“Oh.;Just1 to: play with her,” I —Id 
as I showed him how I* could sit oo 
my, hands,' and raise myself from the 
chair bottom;-, .m", ; .»■
! “Haven’t you any one'to play wltb 
•nt home?” v- v> L

“Only, my Uncle Ptobody.” .
“Don’t you like to play with him?”

> »“Ob; some,- but he can’t stand me 
any i longer.- He’s alt tired out; and 
iinyAtot.peel. too. I’ve tipped'oven 
•every single thing on thaKplace. 1 
dipped over thei, honey. ' yesterday-- 
:spilt fit t all. over ■, everything . and- 
irooend ray clothes. ' I’m a reg'ler pesL 
So l want to play with Sally Dunkel̂  
berg. "I want to piny with her a llt̂  
tie while—just a wc&) little whlle” '>

“Forward;niarcb!’’ said he ahd( 
away we.started for thfe home of̂ he.; 
Dunkelbergs. The village interested, 
me immensely. , F had seen it- only 
twice. before. People were moving 
about In the streets. ‘One thing I 
did not fail to. notice. Every man) 
.we met touched his hat as he greeted 
coy friend.. ,-

It was a square, frame house—that 
of the .Dunkelbergs—large for . that 
riilnge, und hnd a .big dooryard with 
trees in it. As we came near the gats 
1 saw Sally Dunkelberg playing with 
other-children among the trees. Sud
denly.I was afraid and began- to hang
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MORE CENTRAL BODIES OF FARMERS URGED.

Plan formore

One of Country’s Needs, Says 
Secretary ofAgriculturein 

Recent Statement.

A/Kindly faced Man Was Leaning 
Over Me, -

hack; I looked down at my bare feel 
imd. my 'clothes,. .both of which were 
dirty. : Sally and ; her friends . had 
stopped tiielr play and were standing 
in. a group looking at us. I heard 
Sally Whisper:

“It's that Baynes/ boy. Don't he 
look dirty?”; • •

I stopped and withdrew my hand 
from that of my gulde.

“Gome on, Bart," he said/
I shook tiny head and stood looking 

over at that little, hostile tribe neat 
ine. •. ■ /.

“Go and play, with them while I step 
Into; the, house/* he urged.

Again I.shook iny head.
“Well, then, ;you wait here a mo> 

meat,” said my new-found friend.
He left me and I sat down upon 

the ground, thoughtful and silent.
In. a-moment my friend ratne out 

with Mrs. Dunkelberg, who1 kissed me, 
and asked me to tell how I happened 
to’be there.

“I just thought I would come,” I said 
i 1 twisted a . button on my coat, 

and would say no more to her. - 
“Mr. ’Wright, you’re going to take 

him home, are you?” Mrs. Dunkel* 
berg, asked.

"Yes. ril start off with'him In an 
hour or so,” ̂ -said my friend. 1  am 
interested In this boy and I want te 
see his aunt and unde;"

“Well, Solly, you go down to the of
fice and stay with Bart until they go.*1 
‘ “You’d tike that, wouldn’t you?” the man naked of me.
.“I don't know,” I raid. '
“That means yes,” raid the man, 
Sally and another Uttle/gtrt caue 

with uM and phasing a store I held 
back to look at many beautiful things 
in a* Mg window.

'TsrtWre anything you'd like there; 
Start?” the man asked.

*T wlsht I bad a pair o' them shiny 
qhoes with buttons on,” I answered 
in a low, confidential tone, afraid to 
ciprera, openly, a wish oo extrara* 
gut

“Cone right In,” he raid, and I re
member that when we entered Um 
storê I coaid hear my heart beating.

He bought a pair of shoes for me 
and I would have them on at once, 
and made It necessary for. him t« 
buy a pair of socks also. After the 
shoes were buttoned oa my feet I raw 
little of Sally Dunkelberg or the other 
people of the village, ray eyes befog 
oa my feet most of the time,

The man took as luto Ms office and 
told us to sit down until he could 
write a tetter.

again mm tony Pewkslbiff, 
but Me espertenee en tfila ee- 
salon te net ra ptsasmt ee at. 
their first masting. His friend- 
SMp rafifi the grant filtas WrtgM»

Members of a County Farm Bureau Dlsousaing Seed Corn With the County 
Agent

War Proved. Power' of Organizations
That Plan Farm Work m.Com- 
• munltles dloro Than' a Mil

lion Members Enrolled.
jOne of the points of strength in 

America’s agricultural organlxation 
has been found during the ufer. to be 
central: organizations of '• farthers' to 
plan and develop the best methods of 
farming for̂ their'region. That these 
organizations are to be of eveu' great
er usefulness in the efa of peace is 
Indicated in. a recent statement ad
dressed - by. the' secrefary of agricul
ture to . the .farmers. and agricultural 
forces of the United States. ;

As one thing that seems clear, the 
secretary' noted̂ tbe need of perfect
ing the organization ?̂>f agricultural 
agencies for tthe purpose of Intelli
gently executing such a program as 
mhy seem wise. »

“W® should hot only have the' best 
possible organization and co-opera
tion of the deyakment of agriculture, 
the agricultural colleges,'the state de
partments of agriculture and fdrmers’ 
associations,” said the secretory, “but 
we should especially strengthen the 
local farm bureaus and other-organ!* 
rations which support so effectiveiy 
the extension forces, and assist them 
In' their activities . The perfecting of 
this organisation Is highly desirable, 
not only during the continuance of 
the present abnormal conditions, but 
also ;for the future. The local, as 
well as toe state and federal agen
cies, are of supreme Importance to the 
nation In all Its activities designed to 
mhke rural -life more profitable, 
healthful and attractive, and, there
fore, to secure adequate economic 
ptoductlon, efficient distribution ' and necessary conservation.”

Supporting County ̂ Agent'Wovfc.
The county organisations, known as 

county councils, county'bureaus of ag
riculture, or farm bureaus, often em
ploy a county and a home demonstra
tion agent end aid them In their work. 
They usually are composed of farm
ers and others in toe county Interest
ed Id agriculture.

At present there are more than 1,000,000 farmers who.are members of 
organisations assisting the county 
agent in MS work.

In the teeth.
In the South special emphasis is 

laid npon community organisations of 
farmers. These ere increering rap
idly end Involve the • work among 
men, women ‘and children. The ten
dency and general policy of the work 
laj most of the Southern elates Is

Bdually to form central connty or- 
ilsations, composed of reprewnta* 
tlyet of the cotamvnlty organisations, 

to deal. In co-opSHttod with the coun- 
ty agents, with such problems is are 
coanty-wlde la their nature.

ized self-help, enlisting the co-opera
tion of ail farmers interested in car
rying out a county agricultural pro- 
fgram of work. ' ■ ••**

' Membership.Is open to all residents 
of the county directly, interested-' In 
agriculture, men lind women alike. A 
small membership fee (usually $1) Is 
rtiqrged. ;

AVhile the original conception of the. 
farm bureati Was as an eid to county- 
agent work, it was Quickly realized 
that it has a broader field, and how if 
is rt>ming to be recognized as. the offi
cial' agricultural hody Interested In 
promoting - all -that* pertains to a -bet
ter and more prosperous rural life.

. How to Organize.
Tanners Interested in 'organizing; 

county. central bodies to work for bet*, 
ter agriculture may. obtain plans and 
other information from'their state ex-> 
tension director at the state aipicul* 
tural college; or from the states relq̂  
tions service; United' States deparb 
meat of agriculture. ^

Finding Good Orouiid Water*
Good ground water is the ideal sim

ply for farms, according to Vanners* 
Bulletin P41,. “Water Systems- for 
Farm Homes.” recently-issued'by the 
United States department of - agriculture.

Any farmer̂  about’to ppt down a 
deep or expensive well, and who is 
uncertain of. the depth and th& quan
tity or quality of ..the- water likely, to, 
be encotmtcred, should describe fully! 
the location and conditions of.: his 
project to national or state grtilogical 
authorities and ask for advice., Times 
without number, wells have been sunk 
to great' depths in toe belief that 
eventually a plentiful supply would 
be reached, only to find that water 
was not therefor that It was unfit for 
,use, or that a mere hole or sump had ' 
been created which served ' but . ta 
drain water from relatively; near the 
surface. There is no Short cut and 
no better-guide In this matter than 
Information as to the kind, thlckhesa, 
porosity, and dip of the strata of the 
region and of the results obtained lit 
neighboring wells; study of toe' land 
slopes and character' of the vegeta
tion, and examination for evidences 
of seeps and springs.

Regarding the use of * forked wil
low, hazel, or peach stick for .locating 
underground water, It can be said 
safely the method ta without merit* 
although: so-called forked-stlck artista 
from their experience and observation 
of surface conditions usually are bet
ter able to Judge of the probabilities 
of ground water than is the average 
person not thus trained: So also,
there is Utile to recommend certain 
patented automatic water finders 
which are based upon tbe possible* 
but largely conjectural, proposition 
that electrical exchanges between tin 
earth and atmosphere are stronger Id 
the vicinity of subterranean waters.

CHRISTMAS THEN ANO NOW
In the Old Daya’GIfte Were Token* of 

Love, In Keeping With the Day 
Celebrated.

‘' What a vast difference there is it. 
.the -.Christmas of today, from the 
Christmas of our forefathers. In those 
days' there waB not the burry scurry 
shopplnĝ and costly, somewhat useless 
gifts given with the thought that the 
receiver'might give a* finer one In re
turn. The gifts given in those days 
were gifts, of'love; wholly in keeping 
wiUT.the day celebrated, says a correspondent in, an -exchange.

fforvmany . weeks and months did 
toother, spin, color :and wind the yarn, 
and knit on-wooden needles or a boue 
hook the’warm neck scarf or mittens 

Jar her .'loved one, every stitch hear- 
fng a mefcsage of love. Aud then as 
’the time drew, near how savory the 
kitchen, smelled every time one en- 
tcred.vbut. of course, nothing was visi
ble , forr mother or aunty or grand- 
mothbr had safely hidden away the 
tender.i gingerbread and spice cakes, 
and toe brittle, molasses taffy, plates- 
of butterscotch and other candy rich in nut meats.

What happy times when the stock
ings of all sizes, and almost all colors, vfrere hung on the mantel shelf 
above the • wide fireplace, where old 
Santa had no trouble at all to come 
down'-and deposit thk numerous things 
from his pack In the dangling stock- 
luge. *.

Ejeryono was remembered with 
(wrfie sort of a gift, none were forgot
ten; and I f«el. sure the home-made 
goodies were* devoured with as much 
relish and with less after effects, as 
the store goodies of today. There 
were no coal tar dyes in the Christmas 
candy grandmbther made.

tfhen-.wheh the-team was hooked to 
the farm sled, with the farm wagon 
bed on lt; partly filled with straw ana 
bed covers, what a fine ride to church 
over'‘the shining snow, to hear a real 
Scripture sermon about the birth of 
bur Savior,-on earth peace, good will 
to then..

The night that erst no name 
. ; had Worn;

To it a happy name is 
given,

Fdr in that stable lay, new- 
born,: ’

The peaceful prince of 
../ - earth and heaven, 

y ^Alfred Dommett.
»♦ ■ ♦»H  >»

Eoi gMtnuu gono
Come, glory night! Come. - spirit lightl -Xlome, Joy, thy. sweet .bells ringing! Behold! His star Is shining bright;. .The sngel cholr is singing.

■ \ •< But near—too hear, the cannon’s roar,. The'shield and saber’s rattle;The .Christmas anthems sound no more Across—the field of battle. '
Oh. Christmas spirit! Calm our fears, Close down In. pity stooping.Mast Thine eyes are filled with tears. Thy radiant wjngs .are drooping.
The happy hells,, the Joyous hells . That: set the echoes rolling Through silent streets and frosty della Are slowly, ssdly tolling.
Comt; story Bight!: Come, spirit light! Coma, Joy,-thy mote bells ringing.Through clouds the starts shining brignti . Far off the choir ts ringtoX- _ „„ -Clara B. Putnam, in Oklahoma Farmer
ANIMALS ABE NOT FORGOTTEN
Bird, ami Bauta Shar. In tlie CM» 

mas'Ctim- in th. 8e»ndl-
Mvlm CnuntriM.

‘‘‘The ChrtMma. etistora. In Noirwn, 
und Sweden .r. tti. most Interest!™ 
of .nr coantrjr. It l» « time of sr rejoicing. To..how that tliere 
unicable feellon between every 
In tbe honeehold the shoes are plecw 
In a row nt nHlbt In the hall w ten *  
tiring on Christmas eve, nnd. like >“* 
Oermnn enstom, candles are lplt o

Bam Btn w . InIn tbe NertberB nnd Western statea 
tte cant, orgulMUon in Mally 
known ns, n ttm bnrotn. - The 
linn U ni, In n nonpartisan, non- 
MCtariu, nonweret orronltatlon rop- 
ndentlng ttn wbol. hrotlni popula
tion ot  a connty, men and women 
Mike, and acting in n ctroring home 
for every other etnoriatkm Interested 
In work with m l  peopto. Ra pri- 
•niT petpoM* .res 

(1) So Mag tt the t in t  tt* man- 
art and .dries of tbe beet fanner* la 
tbe connty a, to what onett tt be 
Bole and kpw to do It,

(31 To provide an organlmtlen for 
oaMl,, ‘ _
roenaeally la ttn cnety with lafor- 
•Milon of rklno te 
nr to tbe twenty m  ■ wkett.
, V) To piwrM* a ftta tor

IH U II IH II I IU II I I IU I
HOW TO TRANSFER BEES

The keeping of beea In box- ! 
blvea or log ĝamo" la onproBt- 1 
eblo. The cero tbit beec need ! 
In order to gather a Mr crop of : 
koney can bo given only If the i 
beekeeper I* able to eumlne the ! 
the bee. and tt mor. a* comb, i 
ns needed.

Probably one-third of Ml th. 
been In th. United Slttee ere in 
hlvee wlthont tnovshle combs, 
and to nsetat the owner, at each 
colonies to get them In proper 
hlvea Ike United Htotes dep.it- 
meat of .gricnltve hu pro- 
imved Parmen* BnlleUn m, 
'‘Traaiferring Rm.  to Modern 
Hived." Varioee method* an 
Jlveordom* one of which win 
tm poealhle to any beekeeper, in 
that there Id no reaaon for do- 
toy In meklng the hew piadw tin,

Uhleta th* hee* are properly 
»*ttr transfer then In 

IKtle ndv.nl.ie in nmvahte. 
freme hived. Thl. required o 
dtndy of beekeeping an won oa 
promttMna and can. Mnc 

taMMd ban are (teen ■ otker paWIcatlona of tha de- 
Pkr“

............... ...

UCIUIBU VU»WIII| «•»*».« — - ■ , , ..Ill* In the village windows nil ri g»«; « 
light the way for “Kristine,” ''*» The Cbrlstmns trefbrings the gifts, me v»"-—
Is largely decorated wltb pretty cakes arranged In brlght-ral0”" 
bksketa—all nsunlly bomomnda 
■ The richer htraseholds n'1"1
things tq *be l™>f- »n<1among both rich end P®°r -reJh' ,"«■ male nnd Mtdn remembered. The ■ 
tnd girls nave np Ibelr pennies dm™ the year for this pnrpose. fihenyeŝ  
grain are fnsttned to Ibo "'"'^ 
ledgeo In town, and In tbo thenven are fastened to long pob» "" 
renewed'every ttay for e week, w 
many kra. the Wide, that spy this to® 
On. the tmrn Uooro of ,he 
bowls of hot porridge nre  ̂̂  "Rridn OoodMIow” toromforib"'^! 
ranee he ban no *«o«l.” Ibo » tha boned dhan In the general bnPP 
nets by having a doable shero of

** J” ot*lhe CbrislioM
aplrtt an pooalble.
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Hie K?e

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to th- farmer for live 

stock, by, Sffifi & Comp ,ny alon , during the 
trading ours cf every business day,

All tajs money is paid lothe farmer through 
the open market ii. comp tition w-ih large and 
small packers, shippers, specuiat"rs and dealers.

The fanner, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent of thh money $300 00T an aour 
near'y $~X)0,00Q a  day, $1150',000 a viaex., Jn 
cash on he spot, as soon as the stock he has 
just sold is weighed up.

Some of he money paid to the farmer dur
ing a  singk day comes back to the company in 
a  month from sale of products; much does not 
come back for sixty or ninety days or more. 
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the 
demands, made by its customers, must pay out 
another $2,000,000 cr lo, and at the present high 
price levels keeps over $r '"0.000,000 continuously 
tied up in godds on flu way to market and in 
bills owed to the company.

Thh gives an idea of the volume of the 
Swift & Company business and the requirements 
of financing it. CM b. d ing r  large business 
cat) this company turn live took into meat and 
by-products at thj low t possible cos , re'-ent 
waste, operate refrigerator cars distribute to 
retailors in all parts o" the country — and be 
recompensed with a profit . onl. a fraction of 
a  cent a  pound—a profit too small to have any 
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

S w ift & Com pany, U. S. A.

SAVE coal

Phoenix Mineral
Hie Coal Saver

THOUSANDS of people-are using * 'wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and it a great coal and money saver. Staple to vat, treats cool in a minute; coal tben has no aoot, leee emoke, no bad gates nor dinktm and few ashes. Therefore, Hto H more beat It makes no difference *hat frade of coal or coke you use.
iftMteasssaffis
a lack Praat wkh lew raid tad man teat _Htte money, head tor teat packet*. U*j'J
r n i i e f i M r
CwOMId ChMiinlCe., Dnntr, Cob.

WTWewsptkBve ajeat toypw locality. Wide for our, pro position.

Reduce. Barest Enforcement., Thick—cd. SwoU»n 7TI—we, CMo Filled Tendon* Fore- —i m a  Bnriwc or Streln.i «o|e I—do I,—mm, allay; p*m. Dow not Minor, remove tho Mir or
—  h» op tho hone. *2,500 tMtk ■ndrenfacwdeHyired. Book I R  free.ANfoRMNE, JR, (of monkind—on —e—dc Diriment for brolm, cut,, wound;, ■mini, nlahl, mllca vein. or rfunda It ■mb tndmOiM. 11.25 • bottle it drag- (hHorooonoM. Will wU mo moro II jou

Kill Dandruff 
WiA Coticura
m ss^ u i&

O ld  F o l k ’s  C o u g h s

tewed w am then Mr reere el me It

P IS O ’S

What He Says About His Wife.
. To His Neighbor—You will find W 
wife, sir, extremely fnir and just In 
all matters, I assure you.To Ills Butler—Your mistress will 
direct you In everything. She is o per
fect housekeeper.To His partner—Yes, my wife Is ex*
trnvacant, hut how can I help that?

To His Sister—She Is a wonderful 
manager, is Adete. I never saw a 
woman who could make n dollar go so
^To His Rest Friend—Yes, old man. 
nil women, ns you ray, alike, and 1 guess my wife Is no worse than the 
rest of them.—Life. ___

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

"it”Is n 'physician's prewsrlptlon.
|8"TtaiS the Jldnoys?̂  ? «ml ĥ d.

*l,Smtndn°ilot>t has Wood the test of years.

liVsuroVeoi: S S S r W  “ *rt

&  MtuS:’ "vffwrHiM bo aura .nd mention thia pnpcr.-Adv. _
The Beaten.

-Do you think tlnit Jim wM W 
^'^oTlto^not sonsonotl enoiiBh." 

Cheerful Olver,
o»po volt nmkltu? presents th 9 

vonrr “Tcsi - o*l»ct to kill oboul 
forty friendships.11

T H E  C H E L SE A  ST A N D A R D , D E C E M B E R  19, 1918.
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evaporated MILK FOR ARMY
Federal Food Inspectors Watch Fan 

lories Making Product—Much 
Being Shipped Overseas. 1

(Prepared by trio United States Depart* inent of Agriculture.)
Federal food Inspectors of the Unit* 

ed States department of agriculture' 
are giving special attention to fac
tories where milk is condensed or 
evaporated for use of the allied 
armies and for consumers at home.

Condensed or evaporated milk is a 
most important article of food everi in 
peace times. It is. used by bakeries 
and confectioneries, and In feeding 
babies and the sick, as well ,as being 
used as a general substitute for fresh 
milk wherever the raw.milk cannot be 
obtained in sufficient quantity dr pur
ity. . ‘ V

In time of war, evaporated inilk be
comes a necessity, because it can be 
transported with ease and will keep a 
reasonable time under conditions 
where it is Impossible to obtain or 
keep fresh milk* As much as 80 per 
cent of the output of many large fac
tories is being shipped overseas for 
the use of the allied armies;

Inspectors examine the sanitary 
condition of factories where milk is 
condensed or evaporated, sterilized 
and canned. Samples of the raw milk 
os received at the factories are taken 
for analysis by chemists and bac
teriologists to see that it is clean and 
wholesome and that it possesses the 
proper proportion of biitterfat and oth
er ingredients.. The processes of evap
oration, sterilization, and canning are, 
studied; samples of the finished,evap
orated product are taken for examina
tion in order that it may be deter
mined whether the evaporated milk 
has been condensed to the proper con
stituency. contains the right food ele
ments, and is clean and wholesome. 
The contents of the cans are weighed 
and compared with the amount stated 
on th® labels. The labels on the cans 
are critically studied to see that'there 
is no misbranding or false statements 
made regarding the quantity, the qual
ity, or the strength of the evaporated 
milk.

Inspectors of the various states co
operate with the federal .fond inspec
tors in this work. The federal food 
and drugs net applies only to ship
ments. of foods, that enter interstate or foreign commerce. State insp̂ tors 
have jurisdiction over products made 
and sold wholly within the state.

The joint authority of the federal 
and state Inspectors often enables 
them, working together, to correct 
abuses which either working alone 
could not reach. Adulterated-or mis
branded condensed milk, when shipped 
into interstate or foreign commerce, 
may be seized under the federal food 
and drugs act, and the manufacturer 
or other responsible party may be 
prosecuted under the criminal sections 
of the law. The state food Inspectors 
have authority, under the law of some 
states, to require insanltdry factories 
to close until put Into saultary condi
tion.

Evaporated or condensed milk* as 
defined for the guidance of the officials 
in enforcing the food and -drugs act, must be made from whole, fresh, clean 
milk, and contain not less than 25.5 
per cent of total solids, and not less 
than 7.8 per cent of milk fat.

, T H E *  
K IT C H EN  

(C A B IN ET
"When a fellow knows his business* he doesn’t have to explain to people that he does. It isn’t what a man knows but what ho thinks he knows that he brags about. Big. talk means little. Knowledge.

HELPFUL HINTS.

TOWN FATHERS , KEPT BUSY

Municipal Authorities of Danzig, Ger-
.. many, Seem to Have Had a Hand

s ffi l  fl in About Everything.
. Fraulein Gertrude Baumer, In the 
diary which ’ she contributes - to Die 
Hilfe, notes the following from nri

_  •nnlaM  Cy«M*i
Y o u r & M(H g g B  
E y e s t a w a r *  

«•* c v m m

BEST FEED FOB DAIRY COWS
With Minimum Amount-of Drain Substitutes Must B# Furnished̂  

Legume Hay Favored.
(Prepared by tho United States Depart* ment of Agriculture.)

To feetj the dairy herds well, with 
the minimum of grain, substitutes 
must be furnished for at least part of the grain. With a good pasture during

/ )

Field of Soybeans, a Good Home.
Grown Feed—Rteh In Protein for
Dairy Cows#

the'entire summer and with rich com 
silngc nnd .flrst-cinss legume hny for 
winter feedlng< Rood dairy cowa will yield n henvy flew of milk nt n mlftl* mum of cost Clover, alfalfa, cowpea, 
snybenn, velvet befln or oilier legume- 
liny, when fed with Rend sllngtf, will 
maintain a medium production of milk 
nt n relatively lew coat. Under ofdl* 
nnry farm conditions It Is not to bo 
expected Hint IcRumc hay will take the 
place of the entire grain ration, but 
If ft l« substituted In part, Inrge quail* 
titles of grain will be released for bn* 
man food,

When buying fowl remember that a 
large one is niore. economical to buy 

than a" small one, as the 
proportion of meat to the tootle is greater. H 
the fowl is roasted witC 
stuffing a four-pound 
fowi will serve five 
Then the * white ' meaf 
.which is left may bt 
carefully cut to serve as 
cold meat or In sand 

wlches. The bones are covered wltfc 
cold water and simmered on the back 
part of the stove a day or two after, 
and with rice or barley hiake. a most 
nourishing soup for two’ or' three. 
This soup may be pieced out by adding 
milk and egg; the flavor will' make it 
most appetizing. There will be small 
bits of nieat that may be'1 put: through 
the meat chopper added to two’cupfuls 
of boiled rice, a slice of onion fried in 
fat,until.brown; a big ripe tomato ail'd 
baked for a hot supper dish. This is 
a most tasty dish if well and properly 
seasoned. Cayenne, salt and pepper, 
should be used quite freely. This.sure* !y ls>.enough to expect from-one fowl, 
yet these are but suggestive of a few 
ways- to make meat go as far as pos
sible. • , ' ■ • •

Wlien ■ laundering- madras .curtains, 
Instead of putting on a stretcher ,while 
still, wet, put tin the curtain rod and 
also riui a rod in the.lower hern;'Hang 
one. at a time at an'open window and 
stretch the desired Avidth. This is a 
method especially’good for barred cur
tains hs they are sure to hahg even.
* A; windy, bright day Is the best to 
wash and dry blankets, and bedding, 
especially‘down quilts. .With a long 
ilne,. a' good sweep of wind and no 
poles to soil them they will-.be. light, 
fluffy and. full of ozone when dry.

A small piece of felt glued into the 
heel- of the shoe where the bails so 
soon,push through will save many a 
darn fqr the busy house mother. II 
shoes wear on the edge where they 
are stitched, thus making* the shoe un
sightly . and uncomfortable, paste a 
thin strip .of leather over it with .glue, 
before the threads are worn. This 
may be repeated, time after time, thus 
prolonging the wear of a shoe inn a? 
months. Use glue find save old shoe 
tops for patching.

g is a-
-The most I can do for my friend Is simply to be his friend. I have no wealth to bestow on him. If he knows that I am happy in loving him he will want no. other reward, is not friendship divine In this!—Emerson.

SOME REMINDERS.
When preparing the dinner or using 

the wood or coal range for a morn
ing’s ironing or- 
baking,, put on a 
dish of idee to cook.
A spoonful , or two 
may be added to 
soup, another half- 
cupful added to a 
custard makes a most dainty pud
ding, and the rest may be mixed with a little chopped 

ment, seasoned with, a tnblaspoonful 
or two of onion fried In fat and 
enough tomato to add moisture; with 
the seasoning welt done and the dish 
baked. - this makes a very good- sup
per dish, -

Let <us realize the value of dainty 
service., A dish may be v eil prepared, 
nicely seasoned, tasty and yet when 
served in a careless, untidy may, it will 
not be half appreciated, and often go 
untouched. Food not well seasoned, 
however attractive to the eye, will not 
remain In favor longer than the first 
taste. ' -. •

Just now when nit materials are so 
much higher In price, renovate the old 
velvet hats and save buying new ones. 
Steam velvet by putting a funnel Into 
the spout of the teakettle; this makes 
more surface for the steam. Hold 
the wrong side of the velvet over (hi 
funnel, nnd when all Is steamed brush 
lightly with a whisk broom to rnlsi 
the nap.

Have a box of parsley growing la 
the basement or kitchen window; ij 
will be found a great help for flavoring 
ntul,garnishing during the winter. A 
box of good soli should bo carried In 
out of the frost so that In the early 
spring there will be soil to start the 
seeds for enrly planting,

When, using nn egg beater In any 
mixture which spatters, slip n pnpoi 
bag over the bowl nnd beater, nrnklni 
n hole In the bottom of the hag to sill 
the top of the heater through. Tills i 
will save spattering yourself or the ' 
table.A few flaxseed kept In the purse or 8 
handy place when traveling will often 
save much suffering. A seed moisten
ed and dropped Into the eye that bar 
ennght a cinder will soon relieve It 
The gelatinous covering to tho scot 
oatchoa nnd holds any foreign hodj 
unless It should he Imbedded In thi 
eyeball, In which case a shilled hand 
will be needed to remove It.

kerosene rubbed into any carriage 
or other oil before washing will help 
to remove It. If tar Is to be removed 
use a little lard well rubbed In, Utdi 
wash In hot soapsuds.

l l u u t  7 V W w t l £

Women all, over the world .realize niore 
md more that their work at home helped 
;he men at the Front. It involved 
p-eat sacrifices, hard work and Unusual 
physical strength. Wome^ . home 
ihnuld study, nursing for the home. A good 
tray to learn is to ask your druggist for a 
:opjr or send 150c to publisher, of the 
‘Medical Adviser,7’ 663 Ma:n St., Buffalo;. 
M. Y., and get a copy of their 1,000 page 
aook bound in doth, with ■ chapters on 
First ' Aid, Taking Care of the Sick or 
Wounded, Physiology, Hygiene, , Anato
my, Sex Problems, Mother- and Babe. 
Nobody, ipfrn or woman, can dp good 
fvork when health is impaired. I f . a 
s-oman is nervous or has dizzy, spells, 
suffers fro in awful pains at regular or* ir
regular intervals she should turn to a tonic 
made up of herbs, and without alcohol, 
which makes weak, women strong and sick 
women well- It- is Dr.' Pierce’s Favorite 
.Prescription. Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,. 
PT.-Y., 10 cents for trial package..

Jackson, Mich.-r ‘cWhen I  was a girl my 
mother gave me Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
wrjption. I .was sick one entire winter; 
fraught cold and was-very poorly. Two 
bottles of *Favorite Prescription’ cured me. 
l began to gain, in weight, my strength 
came back and I felt fine. I t is a splendid 
medicine. I'can recommend it very hi^h-. 
ly.”—Mrs. W. H. Savage, 509 N; Waterloo 
Ave.- '

D  A T C U T Q ' Watson E; Coleman,
r *  P RH !.«.•■•enjsssj'ffiassswtetreaMoablaSUsttestMierences. iteetscrrlcea. •

official’memorandum issued ut Danzig: 
‘‘The (own . deals. In coal, babies’ 

soothers, methylated spirits arid petro
leum. old clothes arid wooden soles;, 
it fattens pigs and geese and breeds 
fowls and rabbits; it cooks dinner and 
supper every, day for iminy thousands' 
of people ; it prdvldes labor and horses, 
distributes prizes for horse breeding, 
and places orders for army supplies i it 
estimates the harvest ;and counts the 
cattle*, extracts - fat from bone, and 
sells vegetables arid fruit in certain 
shops; it dries Vegetables and makes 
sausages; It.allots laud for potato and 
vegetable growing, and itself cultivates 
land; it-collects or organizes the col
lection of nettles and fruit stones; it 
buys wood in Germany and in the oc
cupied territory; it- kills beasts nnd 
thakes jam, examines applications for 
Jeiive from the front, and provides the 
fanners with manure;' it revises the 
prices of bread, matched, meat, bools 
arid various foods, catches fish, and 
supplies inachinery; it collects copper* 
aluminum and brass; and It distributes sugar fqr jnin making, and regulates 
the feeding of sick persons and babies.”

. His Chance.
The teacher 'was teaching the mean

ing of some new words. Among- them 
was (lie word “monopoly.” She told 
>f the monopolies of Elizabeth’s reign 
lhd then, soirie of the present day. 
Then to make sure that everyone un- 
Jerstood It she decided to make a more 
specific exainple. - ’“Jakie”—slie turned to the son of a 
.ia\vubroker-r“suppnse tlint there was 
i great snow on the ground and-that 
all tlie sleds the. town held be
longed to your father. What would 
he then have?”

Jnkic’s eyes grew bright, and his 
mice eager as he flashed hack the an
swer: “A chance to make a lot of
money.”

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than ' 
it  can be cured.
At the first sign of a  
shiver or sneeze, take .

CASCARAm  QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 years—ta tablet form—safe.-sure.noopiates—breaks up a cold In 24: hours—relieves grip in ,3 days. Money back if it falls- The genuine boxbasaKed top aritb Mr- tXtl’s metnte. At All Dnnr SKwa

W h e n
your brain work* 
like a  dog
with three legs walks—, 
you need

Piano Conveyed by Airplane.'
Pianos by airplane is the latest use to which these wonderful machines 

are being put. One of the new large 
allied bombing planes, in order to dem
onstrate its carrying cupuclty, brought 
from London to Paris a full-sized ’up* right- piano. JThe machine landed tn 
Paris safely. The airplane is capable 
of carrying six persons arid much 
bombing explosives. When this weight 
is measured iQ pounds, however, it As 
not readily comprehended, arid it was 
determined- to bring over a piano as 
striking evidence of the machine’s capacity. - :

Prospective Disappointment;
"Yassuni!” said Sister Maudie Wad

dles. “We’s done whupped de Ger
mans. Mali husband is over dar. nnd 
I reckon he made a hand nt It. I 
s’pects when flat black man gits home 
he’ll be'so puffed up he’ll think he can 
whup ine.. Right den and dar he’s 

•ine to ’skiver flat I ain’t no Ger-, 
man.”—Kansas City Star.

An active brain 
miist have 
pure blood, 
not poisoned with 
products of 
indigestion— 
or liver and kidney 
lazinesL
tiirrsft Sale cf Aar fllfnift-fat M AsV«riA everywhere* lsbuu* 10c*. 28c.

A  FA R M  B A R G A INOn account "of sickness of owner ot a good 40 acre farm located <%4 miles of Caro, MJcb. will soU at a sacrifice: One-balf mile cf Wellsport on D. B. C a W. By., known as The McNauphton E-ana; Soil la ' black loam; 23 acres.cultivated; balance beech, maple; and cedar. Standing timber is worth more than price &skod. 600 cedar posts arc cut and shingles and other-material ready to repair house which Is only fair; barn good. Only $600 down. Balance $100
It takes un experienced undertaker 

to look solemn and conceal his satisfaction. W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 51-1913.

Important to Mother#Examine carefully every bottle ol CASTORIA, that famous old remedy for infants and children, and, see that It 
1 Bears the

Signature of(__
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Copying Their Elders.
Robert and Harold had been angry 

at each other for several days. One1 
day they arrived heme from school arm in arm and when Robert was ques
tioned ns to his sudden change of 
heart, he explained: ‘Me and Harold 
signed an armistice this morning.”

Cutleura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cutleura Soap 
daily and Ointment as needed to make 
the complexion clear, scalp dean nod 
hands soft and white. For free sam
ples address “Cutleura, Dept X, Bos* 
ton.** Sold by druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

A Fine Comb, Maybe.
"Oh, you should, have seen Myrtle 

Inst night,” cxclniincd big sister gush
ingly. “She find her hulr done up just too sweet for anything.”"Mnyhe she used a honeycomb on 
It,” said the irrepressible small 
brother. ‘

Do you feel tired and “worn-out?” Are you nervous arid irritable? Don’t sleep well at night? Have a “dragged 
out,” unrested feelirig .when you get up in the morning? Dizsy spells? Bilious? Bad taste In the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness in the loins, and abdbzden? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sediment? i AU these indicate* gravel or 
stone in the bladder, or that the poisonous microbes, which are always In 
your system, have attacked your kid? neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. The oil soaks gently irito the walls and lining of the kidneys, and the little poisonous animnl germs, which are causing the Inflammation, are immediately attacked and chased out’ of your system without Inconvenience or polo.

How’* Thl* P
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh (hat cannot bo cured by HALU'S CATARRH MEDICINE. .HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE U taken Internally and acts through the Blood 

on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.Sold by druggists for over forty years.Prlae f5c. Testimonials free.F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Impulsive Utterance.
"Bligglns prltlos himself on saying 

wlmt ho thinks.” “Yes. But lie tlousn'l 
think before he says It.”

When n young, nmn climbs I pin n 
barber chair lo be shaved for the first 
time he feels like a bnre-faced fraud.

iMMf

Keep clean Instrie an welt a* mtaldc by taking a getiite Ukhttve at least once a week, each as Doctor Pierce's • Pleasant Pclteta. Adr.
’ Never judge the weather hy the pre
diction of n prophet. v

—that'* what thousand, of farmer, 
•ajr, who ban gon. from the U. S. to _ settle on homesteads or buy land in WestonCnoda. Canada'# invitation to even industrious worker to tettle in Manitoba. Suhntchewan nr Aherli is especially attractive. > She want# . farmers to make money and happy, prospermia home, for themselves by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed tha world.

or other lands at very low prices. Where you cm bny gaud farm land at did in «M per acta that will raise H a d  bushels of | l  wheat to tho aero—it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmer, also grow wonderful crop, of Oafo, Barley and Fla*. Mixed Farm-lug n fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required eitherfor beef or daily purposes. Good schools and churches; markets convenient; clfmett excellent Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway retea to Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
M.V.MmlNNC9If* Mfornm g n , Detroit, Mich.1 Canadian Government Agent

m s B B — m a m m m m a m m a m

Y o u  A r e  D y i n g  B y  A d d
W k u  you have Heartburn, Gan, Bloat, aad that FaU Foetoi 

after eating. TAKE ONE

Rida yum  of the Extern Acid and Overtond md yon will (airly (ml 
th* QA8 driven oat of your body-THE BtOAT COES WITH IT.

I t  GIVES TOO REAL STOMACH COMFORT
va Hut 60tt aftwyoTv get U. Afttrtw Katonto Rtmtfiy ©o.» Mi* s. walmMi Ate., Okie ago, ID. ;

~/• - 'j.iU&l

H A A R L E M  O IL  C A P S U LES
IF  Y O U R  B A C K  A C H ES

Don’t ignore the “little pains nnd aches.” especially backaches. They may be little now but there is no tell
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal disease of which they - are the forerunners may show itself. Go after the 
cause of that backache at once, or you 
may find yourself in. the grip of an incurable disease.

Do not delay a mlmite. Go to yonr 
druggist arid Insist on his supplying you with a box of GOLD MEIDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. - In 24 hours 
yon will feel renewed health and vigor. After yon have cored yourself, con-' tinue to take one or two Capsules each day go as to keep in first-class condition, and ward off the danger of future attacks. Money refunded If they do not help you. Ask for the original imported GOLD MEDAL brand, and thus be sure of getting the genuine.—Adv.
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Gifts of Charm
If you are planning to make Christmas Gifts you want to use 

care and judgment in selecting them, no matter how low the 
price may be.
Jewelry is the Ideal Christmas Gift

Select your gifts from our up-to-the-minute offerings in Jew
elry. We have planned for-weeks for the Christmas event so that 
we would merit the putronage of yourself and friends by giving 
equal and better values for the money than can be had elsewhere.̂ . 
We offer a complete and large stook of

Unusual V alues in Jewelry Gifts
from as low as 50 cents, $1.00, $2.00 and up in worthy and de
pendable articles, priced at the lowest figure possible, consistent 
with quality, including: >

BRACELET WATCHES 
CAMEO BROOCHES 
WATCHES 
CHAINS 
GOLD KNIVES 
CIGAR CUTTERS 
SCARF PINS 
DIAMONDS 
SILVER NOVELTIES 
FOBS

FOUNTAIN PENS
RINGS
CUT GLASS
CROSSES
ROSARIES
CLOCKS
BAR PINSHANDY PINS
MANICURE SETS
LAVELLIERES ,

SILVERWARE.
Come in and look over our gift stock before buying elsewhere; 

fee the articles you buy and know just what you are paying for..

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST

C hristm as Candies
Even with the scarcity of 

Sugar our stock is complete. 
Pure SugarTtibbona. • 
Xmas Hard Candies.
Sugar Pillow Candies.
Fancy Chocolate Creams (Package or bulk.)
French Bon Bon Creams. 
Large assortment of Candy 

Canes.

Special Prices Given to Churches and Schools

S u g a r  Bowl>
LEAVE YOUR XMAS ORDERS EARLY.

For W omen
Pendants and ChainsOriental BeadsLingerie Sets. Bar PinsBrooches Hat Pins

For Young Girls
PeSrl Beads Bar DropsRings Brooch PinsBar Pins
DO YOUH CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT ONCE

A .  E .  W I N  A I M S

For Christmas
TRY SOME OF OUIl FRAGRANT CIGARS 
PUT UP IN NEAT CHRISTMAS BOXES.

or If your taste run* lo the companionable pipe, try a package of our Drlnee Albert, Tuxedo, Velvet, etc. All the leading brands of Cigarettes In stock. Everything in Pipes from the 6c Cob to the bcst'Hrlcr. Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Humidors, All kinds of Chewing Tocacco.
WM. S0HA.TZ, Corns Barber Shop

Gift Shop for the Whole Family
Here you will find the simplest and most attractive solutions of most of your Christmas problems. Glance over the list and check the things you might be interested in, then come in at your earliest convenience and see how really beautiful and artistic our our stock of Jewelry is.

.Men and  Boys
Link Cuff ButtonsWaidemar ChainsWatches RingsScarf Pins Tie Clasps

For Children
Locket and ChainBaby Pin SetsBib Holders BraceletsHandy Pins

««♦««».«>««««**«
\  <$>SUGAR .LOAF LAKE.. ❖

ThtĴMcIntee school iyas- closed' Tuesday on account.of the “flu.” ■-Claire Rowe .is home- from the Kalamazoo Normal S. A. T. C., being discharged last Sunday.Mrs. L. Guinan was called to-De- tvoit last Friday by the severe illness of her daughter Florence.Alva Beeman and family,- Earl Bee- man, Bernard Beeman anjl Leo .Walz are victims of'the influenza.Emory Rowe and little -daughter Lodema spent Sunday at the- home of Mr hnd Mrs.- C. A. Rowe.'.Mr. and Mrs/C. A. Rowe and Harry Foster and little son. spent last Thursday at the home of l. J. Pickell.

sylvan:
Sylvan Center school has become a 100 per- cent Red Cross school.*̂ The following is a list-of the ‘ members: Karl Heydlauff, Wilson West, Eleanor, Daft; Richard-. West,- Athea West, Herbert Wells, Margaret" Liebeck, Clifford Heydlauff,' Hazen McGarvey,- Charlie Daft, Harry’' West, Dorothy West, Harry-McGarvey, Martha West, Dorothy Liebeck; Herman Heydlauff, Harvey West, Nelson West, Raymond West,'George Daft, Harry Young, Eva West, Lloyd Heydlauff, Mildred McGarvey, Russell West, Theodore McGarvey, Jsimesi Liebeck; PhronaSairie, Clara Belle Young. The officers are:- Ciara Belle Young, president; Phrona Saine, ' secretary; Minnie C, Ajiyn, treasurer. Teacher, Minnie C. Aliyn.

SHARON.

Otjl Account of the influenza, the ChriStsmas program • that was . to have been given by the children'of the North Lake church,, has been postponed. The usual Christmas offering for the Orphans’ Home in Highland Park , will be taken .by Mrs. E; -\V. Daniels, and Mrs.-'Homer Stofei* at their- home and will be gratefully appreciated.

NORTH FRANCISCO.
Pearl Ortbring spent Sunday evening in Jackson. -Charles Meyfer spent the week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. . ' ‘ -Reuben Keeler and mother spent Sunday evning at the -homfe of Mrs. H.. Main. .Cecil Lambert, of Jackson, spent Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lambert.Mrs.’ Henry Notten spent two days of last week at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Emmet Dancer, of Lima.Mr. and Mrs John Weber, of Grass Lake, and Mr., and Mrs. Adam Alber, of Chelsea, spent Sunday at the home of James Richards.

Rev. Philip, of Hillsdale, preached here *for Rev. Gilchreise last Sunday.Frank Furgason and: family, of Clinton, spent Sunday with Mrs. H. J. Reno.• Mrs. Cfarence Curtis and Mrs. Amos Curtis and little son spent Tuesday in Jackson.-Miss Winfred Brown, who teaches at Marlette, is spending some time with ̂ relatives here.Richard Curtis and family spent Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman, of Sylvan..Miss Ruth Breitemviseher has been spending the .past week with her grandmother, Mrs’H. J. Reno.Mrs. John Lehman spent part of last week with her mother, Mrs. C. Kendall, of Grass Lake, who is ill.Theodore Koebbe and family attended quarterly meeting at Freedom Sunday, and visited at the home of William Reno.

LYNDON.
Mrs. Ed. Cooper was a Jackson visitor Tuesday.Mrs. H. T. McKune spent the weekend in .Jnckson..Miss Trene Clark has been' visiting relatives In Jackson. .Mrs. Geo. Mnbean atid children spent Inst week with relatives near Gregory.Mrs. Ernest Greiner was brought to Detroit Friday, where she is taking treatment at St. Mary’s hospital.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Daniels, of Howell, are the pnrents of a son, born Thursday, .December 12. Mrs. Dnnicls was formerly Miss Margaret Young.

NORTH LAKE. ♦

WATERLOO.

Several cases of influenza are reported in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch and family spent Sunday in Chelsea.
Mrs. Olive Clark, of Whitmore Lake, spent Saturday and Sunday at htfr home here.
Misses Margaret and Irene Deisen* roth, of Jnckson, spent Sunday at their home here.
Miss Nellie Smith, of Marlon, Is spending some time at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. William Rrown.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt and child* ron spent Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Ottmnr Pratt, near Ann Arbor.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Baird were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A Mnpes, of Chelsea, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Dnnicls and Mr mid Mrs. Kent Walwlorlh, *of Chelsen, spent Sunday evening at the home of Mr and Mrs. K. W. Daniels.Claude Burkhart, of Crystal Falls, Is spending some lime at the home of his mother, Mrs. Ella Burkhart, hi* school being closed on account of the influenza.Mrs, Arthur Allyh returned to her homo Sunday, after spendlg several’ days at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williston, of Pincknoy.

Rev. E. Rhodes was a Jackson visitor Saturday..Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary motored to Jackson last ThursdaŷMr. and Mrs. Ed Cranna and fam̂ ily, of Unadilla, spent Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Durkee.Miss Laura MoeckeL Victor Moeck- cl and Milton Riethmillbr were home from Jackson over Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz* motored to Jackson Tuesday; also Orville Gor-r ton and Mrs. Mary-Runciman.Milton Barber is Jiome from Ann Arbor, having received an honorable discharge from military training;Mrs. Martha Runciman and daughter. Ethel and Mr. and . Mrs. Emory Runciman were Jackson visitors Tuesday. -The Ladies’ Aid met at the home of Mrs. Walter Vicary, Tuesday, December 10. Dinner, was served to about-forty-five. Proceeds,. $9.80. •’ Red'Cross'roll call is. in* charge of Mrs. John , Harr, -Mrs. Emerson Hall qpd Mrs. W.altr Vicary, in Waterloo township, assisted by Algernon Rich- ads, John Cain,. Ferdinand Siegrist and a few others to ‘be named.1 Anyone who is overlooked in thisdrive and who wishes to become a ipember, shouldicall on any of those in charge.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. John Helle was a Jackson visitor Saturday. - ' . • <Mrs. Nora Notten was in Grass Lake Wednesday on business.A number of Francisco residents were Chrstmas shoppers in Jackson last week.Jane, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gochis, was seriously III part of last week.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rowe, of Detroit, spent the weekrend with their mother, Mrs. Nora Notten.F. E. Richards, of Chelsea, spent part of last week with,his daughter, Mrs. Henry Frey and family.Mrs. Martha Keeler entertained her niece, Mrs. Minnie Gage of North Francisco part of last week.Chester Notten, who has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Rena Haueiy of Hastings, returned home last week.Austin. Richards and son Carl, of Detroit, spent the week-end with-Algernon Richards and family, north of town.Mrs. Martha Keeler received a very interesting letter from Mrs, S. M. Horning Inst week. - Mrs Horning left her a year ago to live with her son, William, in York, Pn,Fred, oldest child of Mr. and Mrt. John Sold, died in Detroit Sunday, December 8, nnd the remains were brought. Lo the home of his parents Tuesday morning. The funeral was held nt Si. John’s church, Tuesday afternoon, Rev. F. Boehm officiating. Deceased was horn in Francisco Feb* runry .8, 1871, nnd spent his young mnnhood here. He became, an efficient telegraph operntor, which work he followed for n number of years* but for the past four years he was engaged in shop work in Detroit, tie is survived by his nged parents, three brothers, three sisters nmj a daughter four yenrs of ngc. He was buried InBl. John’s cemetery in West Francisco,

Nolle?. to Hunters,Wo, the undersigned, will not allow any hunting, trapping or trespassing on our premises:E. M. Eisemnn John Renter Fred Sell*M. J, Noyes John C Lceinnn Fred Keen A. R. Skinner W. 11. ElsenmAn John McKernan Howard Everett Est. Mrs, Clara Stapish

Geo. Rothfus Joseph Liebeck John G. Fischer S. J, Stsdel James Dann Mrs. Wm. Grleb John Liebeck Frank Grieb K. J. McKernan

You Can Get It Here
Box S tationery  
Brushes and Combs 
M ilitary Sets 
Therm os B ottles 
H ot W ate r Bags

Perfum es 
M anicure Sets 
Trays
Carving Sets 
Box Candy

Toilet W ater
M irro rs
F lash ligh ts
K odaks
Cigars

IT*
You Will Find a Good Assortment of

China , Fancy Cups and  Saucers Berry Sets
Salad. Bon Bon, Jelly, Olive and Pickle Dishes 

D resser Sets Smoking Sets Cheese Plates
M ayonnaise Dishes Sugar an d  Creams

B read  P la tes • Bread and  Milk Sets Cake Plates
* Spoon Trays A lum inum  W are
Toys Books , Games Dolls

H o w  Y ou H ate 
T h o se  G reasy D ish es!

• And the pots and kettles that you have to scrape. 
UmUsi you have learned, as have thousands of other women, of this easier, better way to clean table and' kitchenware.' Sprinkle

MULE team borax
into your dish-water. It makes diah-waahfain easy be* cause it cuts grease instantly off dishes and .silver, pots and pans, and puts a wonderful lustre on final, and cleanses because it is mildly antiseptic.

Endorsed by nil hcclth authorities. Used wherever hygienic clemnlineea must be maintained.
AT ALL DEALERS

On*.- ImNn. dncWHw tOO AmieAgW mmfw H MmU Ttmm Imi
Pacific Coast Bom CompanyNew York Chio«o

WANTED—Logs or standing timber, any place, all kinds and grades . suitable for Merchantable Ties «■- Lumber. Will receive in ear loads• at your-nearest R. R. station. r°r* details-write,-' call or telephone2698. John Pease, Log Agenb French Lumber & Mfg. Co., Losing, Mich. ^

HIGHESTCASH PRICE PAID FOR

LIBERTY BONDS
GEORGE SPATHELF

COR. WALL AND BROADWAY ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET

SHOE REPAIR1RG
of all kinds promptly nod neatly done; alio bargains In Men's Dress and Work Shoes.
iMM SIM «M. W. WNIt St.
Standard want ads (In remits.

I.redan Tnwnxhla Taxes.
I will be .at Lyndon town hall Erl- day, December 18, 20 and 87, and January 3; at Farmers * Merchants Bank, Chelsea, December 14, 21 and 28, nnd January 4, for the purpose of receiving taxes. Ernest E. Rowe, TroMurer, ' SS
Try Standard -'Want” column.

W A IT  COLUMN
RENTS, BEAL ESTATE, FOUND, LOST, WANTED, ETC.
FARM TO RENT—Inquire of Mrs. Geo; Miller, Chelsea. --
FOR SALE—My farm of 166 acres, 'i inilfes west of Dexter, 6 miles . northeast of Chelsea. Inquire of this; office. ,\ -1
FOR SALE—50 S. C. White Leghorn 25 S. C. Rhode Island Reds all bigti class.stock abd laying. $1-50 e-?rl1 if.taken at once. Robert Collins, corner soutb Main street ami Territorial Road. -1
LOST—Tire chain on road south of Chelsea;. Finder please leayi at Palmer’s .Garage, or Philip Ce[* wrinke, jr- __

FOR SALE—Twelve pigs 3 old;. E. L. Sturdevnnt, phono F5.
FOR SALE—l-year old Aberdeen huh. James KUlam, phone 14.-P.I0._-
FOR8ALE—Three Durham bull-. l»" Sve mouths old and one nine monoid. Weber Bros., phone r. f. d. 1, Chelsea.
FOR SALE-Our home ”f;'rf'indie street, Chelsea. Modern every way. J. W. Schen"-
NOTICE—Choice Christmas Veesforeburebt school and family ll?e\  n. landscape work and general nnr..r) stock, farm and garden ■" cyclone and auto .l: li-onAlfred Kaercher. 21.. b. strett. Chelsea, phone

COLD
WCATHCRN

K)U should cat the 
er foods tofortif.v.v""' 
System againsl 

ataeks of cold weather- 
high grade mestfl are J1"111 kind of provisions ih*1 
keep your health at the • 
Ulnff point. Why don t 
give ue a chance to sho" .' °‘

FBKD KLINGLER
PHONE 6#


